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"First With the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
-,.._ ..
(o'untywicJe
r-----------, --------
Canning Party BULLOCH HOUSEWIVES'.PUT UP 4,000 BUSHELS
•
The above photo shows a per­
lion of the four thousand bushels
of No. 1 Elberta peaches before
they went into 120,000 cans as
Bulloch county went on a canning
spree Aug. 6. In two days, the la-
DEUlAS RUSIIING INS'I'j\LLS
NI�W LUMMUS GIN
New Lummus double mot ins
ginning equipment, with automatic
rca lures us modern as those pos­
sessed by any ginning plant, I�as
been installed by Delmas Rushing
ginnery, it was announced this
week by Delmas Rushing, owner
or the gin.
"Lumas automatic double mat­
ing gins are known throughout the'
colton slates for their ability to
produce cotton that is in better
condition," Mr. Rushing said. "In
actual tests where the same cot­
ton has been run side by side,
double moting gins have showed
samples a fuJJ grade better than
that produced by the old process
gins.
We have installed this equip­
ment so our customers cun have
the very best ginning service
available."
The twenty-five original fea­
tures developed in Lummus gins
include: The patented double mot­
Ing process, in which trash un.d
motes are removed above the all'
blnst nozzle und also below the
saws. Automatic feeding, to suit
the condition of the caton. A pat­
ented roll box which provides for
a loose 1'011 throughout the opera­
tion. Auxiliary seed comb, which
loosens t.he final seed clinging to
the lint as it turns in the roll box.
Seed conveyor trough, built into
the gin stand and equipped with
hinged slide so.secd can be divert­
ed to the seed conveyor 01' dis'
chargcd on the floOl·.
CHURCH BEWS
FrnST BAPTIST CHUROH
(C. M. Coalson, Ministcr.)
Sunday, Aug. 17. 1941.
Morning Services:
10:15-Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintellt.
11:30-Morning worship. Ser­
mon by Rev. H. E. Gadcly, min·
ister. First Baptist ChUl'ch, Louis­
ville, Ga.
Evening Servlccs:
7:15-Baptist Training unioll-
i
PEACHES and new cans were as-
sembled at the Armory, and the
ladies took it from there, moving
out to the nine canneries dotting
the region al'ound Statesboro. In
and othel' Bulloch leaders plan to
expand the canning campaign tc
include apples and other crops
when peaches arc gone.
on the leadership of the program
were Fred W. Hodges (right).
county commission chairman, anci
H. H. Williams, of the S.· M. A ..
shown amid the pyramids. They
Photos Courtesy Atlanta Journal
Rayon Safe
Super Suds
Junio)', Intermediate and
People.
B:30-Evening worship; addl'ess
by Coach B. L. Smith. Special mu­
sic by the choir'; J. Malcolm Par­
ker, organist and director. lVII'S.
Frank Mikell, assistant,
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 8:30.
STATESBORO
�fETHODIST OHUROH
Monday afternoon.
Mid-week service Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Make this your motto: "I was
glad when they said, Let us go
unto the house of the Lord."
Young. iso To His Church." Evening
theme, "The House of God." The
evening service will begin at 8
o'clocl, instead of 8:30.
W. S. C. S. meeting at 4 o'clock
A. PEACH TAKES TO PEACHES the coming winter. She believes,
-Shown above is Ernestine with others in Bulloch county
Wynn hugging an arrnf'ul of that if other communities would
devote more time to canning theycanned peaches, Doing her share would not raise such [I cry about
to keep the family satisfied for advancing prices.
MOVIE OLOOK
mJORGIA TIII!lATER
'J'hursdn.y and Friday, Aug. 14-15
Ann Sothern and Lew Ayres in
"l\lAISIE WAS A LADY"
Starts 2:04, 3:57, 5:50, 7:43 and
9:36.
Saturday Only
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Nancy Kelly, Edmund Gwenn and
John Loder in
"SOOTLAND YAnD"
and
Charles Starrett in
THUNDER OVER THE PRAmlE
Starts 2:47, 5:11, 7:35 and 10.
NEXT WEEK:
1\Iondny-'l.'uusduy. Aug. 1.8-19
Errol Flynn & Brenda Marshall in
"FOOTS'l'El'S IN TIlE DAUK"
Starts 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and
9:30.
\Vcdnesdll·Y Only, Aug. 20
Allan Jones, Nancy Kelly, Bud
Abbott and LOll Costello in
'ONE NIGHT -IN 'rUE trROPICS'
Stans 2, 3:52, 5:44, 7:36, 9:30.
Your REXALL Drug Store
10 East Maiu Street - Statesboro
Thirty-two Years of Service Under Same Management
1'ELEPHONE NU�mER TWO
Above All Else Prescriptions
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
Economy Pint (Limit 1)
Bathing Alcohol _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c:
Honey & Almond Reg. $1 size
HINDS' CREAM 4geSPECIAL SALE USED
TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING MACIDNES
40. 50 01' 60 Watt
G. E. Light Bulbs � I3c
If you are Interested in a good
used TYPEWRITER or ADDING
MACI-UNE, come in and see the
machines listed below and take
your pick.
Remington No. 12 $19.50
Underwood No.5 (rebuilt) .. 42.50
Royal Standard 32.50
IL. C. Smith (late model) 64.50Royal Portable 19.50L. C. Smith Portable 49.50 I
EXTRA SPECIAL
IUnderwood noiseless Standardwith 12-inch carriage $34.50
Remington Noiseless Stand-
Iard with 14-in. carriage .... 39.50All machines listed have beenUl"oroughly cleaned and adjusted.
Statesboro Office i\E9.uipment Co_
CALIFORNIA, 60c SIZE
SYRUP OF FIGS 41e
WASTE PAPER
BASKETS
Enamelcd in col'll's lecoJ"ated in as­
sorted motifs.
ge
50c IPANA
Tooth Paste 'Keep Your Hands39c
Lovcly!
LA'rEX GLOVES
Protects y ,0 u I'
hands from grimo
and dirt. Assorted
sizes. Pail'-
Zle
50c J. & J.
Talcum Powder 39c
25c
Feenamult Gum 19c
25c 12'c
Anacin Tablets 19c
60c Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin 47c
MOTH BALLS 13c
Reg. $1.29 Gallon
PIONW JUGS
Keeps food 0 r
drinks hot 01' cold
8 to 10 hours-
9Se
SI.OO Val,.-Only 15¢'
And. 80 .. Top. or Wrap,.... fro",
'.Imollve, lu,., Sud" KI.1e, Vo...
Crystal WhIte or Octagon Soap rro"udl.
-
- .
FACIAL
ge TISSUESBox of 200m ick ug t(.l'll'11.atcnlZ.5l.1li b.!l ol1.!9 touc i1il'lQ, ant.
Plact.. Ih(. rrtatch.lI.s Rayon Safe
inlhis S�I}er Suds 2 for 15c
!T\.'Cirl.l1.I1.('
•
For Fine Fabrics
KLEK 2 for 100
1!!j '� \,�. Made With Costliest Oilsltj)5 tricfi� d
I
Palmolive Soa)) 4 for 24c01\. 'y0u( IlUl! s.
2 for 15c
For Fine Fabrics
KLEK
:
2 for 15c
MadeWlth Costliest Oils
Palmolive Soap 4 for 24c
(J. N. Peacock, Pastor.)
Church SChODI meets at 10:15
o'clock; John L, Renfroe, general
superintendent.
I
P"eaching by pastor at bothGrocery morni!'g and evening hours. Sub-
ject for morning, "Christ's Prom.�----�-----------
WANTED - Energetic, honest
young man,. prefcrably married,
for permanent position as butch­
er. Experience unnecessary.
Phone 29, Statesboro. J Ad for best results!
Shuman's Cash STA'rESIJORO
8end
l\IAIJ� ORDERS
to
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Your REXALL Drug Slore
TELEPHONE NUMBER TWO
1.0 Enst 1\1ulll St.
$4.95 (Add IOc to (!OVOr 1\fnlllng costs)
Winner of the 1940 Hal M.
Stanley Trophy For Best
Typographical Appearance THE 'BULLOCH' HERALf>DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, August 21, 1941 ----=-------�=========NUMB=====E=R=,=2:!..4--------
----------�-------o
VOLUME NO. V
..
Winner of the 1940 Hal M..
Stanley Trophy For Best
Typographical Apwarance
Hodg88, of Bullooh, Earn Title Maiter Fal'ru FamUy Statesboro Mother Is Proud
�?��. �,I���: OfSon With RAP in England& Home week in Athens last week
. '.
was the first organization of an With pride written ali o�el' hcr face and a slight tremor in herAlumnae associatlon, Bulloch VOIce, Mrs. B. W. Shelnutt tells of the letters she has received fromcounty had three .alWJl8!le in the Otis Boyd Has An her Son "with the HCAF somewhere In England," and shows the pic-assoclatlon, including Mh· R. L./ Itt' D' Its I . t I fl' If d i(Bub) Lanier, Miss LuoJlle Bran- 11 eres Ing IS)) ay ure ie sen ier 0 umse an fr ends.nen and Miss Marie 1
Blitch. Of 'Old' Checks And when she tells about "B. -----------__The two latter graduat and re-
W. meeting the king and queen
R H
ceived their diploma. hand i- Thlrl;y checks, all marked 01 England and the king's moth- etadans earcraft on Friday night, s. Lanier on tho back "Insufficient er you know why American rno-has attended seven of the eight Funds" or "No A�ount," thers arc proud of their Americanyears of Farm & HOft1e week mUde their appearanCe In tho sons.
Ab G' T
which has been held 1h Georgia window of Boyd's grocery out as axsince 1933. store on SQuth �Ialn street, "He writes that Queen MaryThe theme of the program for Ncatly arranged In two asked him his name and where hethe week was "Recoanbing and groul)!' of fifteen each the dl8- was from, and that she admiredUsing' AU Resources, Capacities piny Is madc ul' of cheoke his Southern accent," says Mrs,and Possibilities in Preparing For gfven �Ir, Boy,1 for pureh"""" Shelnutt.the Adjustment to Changinr; Con- of liquor. 'l'Itc check. fouml And now she's worried for shcditions." Classes were &lvon each their way back to Mr, Boyd has not heard [rom her son)nday so that the women might through tho regular cJtannels over three weeks. He is a sergeantchoose among nutrition, clothing, used by the banks, with tho wireless air-gunner with the Royalhome improvement and other interesting notations Oil tho Canadian Air Force in England.home-making course•. Among tho back. Young Shelnutt was the firstoutstanding speakers for the week Rm,lIzlng that thcy were Georgia boy to cross the seas towere: Hon. Claude R. Wickard, worthless, �Ir. Boyd found England in the service of the R.secretary ot agriculture; Miss
I
that they mUde an Interesting C. A. F. He was home in States-Mary E. Keown, Florida State ,1I81,lay In his window for all boro the latter part of FebruaryHomc Demonstration agent, and Statesboro and Bulloch uoun- for a brief visit with his motherMrs. Frank Dennis, Eatonton. ty to see, and iather foUowing his receivingI The state clothing revue was Tho smallest check on dls- his wings at Moss Bank, Saskatch-rcpresented by Mrs. Debnas Rush- IlhlY Is ono ror 50 cents. Tho ewan, Canada, and just before heing, who competed wjth some fIC- Illr�est Is for $4 1'1", ulllclit left to joln the RAF In England.ty other counties anti Won second one Is date,! �[Ily 21, 10S8. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
- place. are all drawn On tho two 10- W. Shelnutt, who live on WestOthers attending tor the entire cal banks, Main street here in Statesboro.week were Mrs. J. D. 'Blitch, Sr.,
.
An Investigation f"Uo to re- Young Shelnutt was born in Sa-representing the Bulloch County veul any law which forbllis a vannah, and Is 23 years old.Home Demonstration coUncil; Miss merchant from dlsllIa.ylng The letters he writes his mo.Irma Spears, county home demon- �hccks returncd tor reason of
/
ther show signs of having beenstration agent; Mrs. DOrsey Ne- Insurnelont fundo and no ac- opened and carry the seal andsmith, Mrs. W. E. BPunson, Mrs. count, Identification of the censor whoCuyler Jones, Mrs. W. H. Smith,
I opened and read them before al-Th W d C H d N d Mrs. D. E. Franklin, Mrs. Remer lowing them to be posted. Shee a e . 0 ges ame Laniel', Mrs. John T. Allen, Mrs. stated that some of his lettersGary Dekle, Mrs. J<'Ihn Waters,
J H M carry
the huge black markingsMrs. Barney Culp and MIss Mar-. • orrlsen chararacteristlc of the censor.S 'M F F ·z
gio Durden. .
Here are three of the letterst t a t a a The state 4-H club conferencea e s s er rm rm y was represented by Alva McEI- �I SHS H d ����r�h����t :,.�s ::iJt�it�o�:veen, of the Stilson club, and Ruth I�ew ea permission o( Mrs. Shelnutt.The family of Wade C. Hodegs, Sr., of Bulloch county, who WAS Brannen, of the West Side club. "Dear Mother:
"I am writtlng to let y,ou know
that I am o.k., and am In the
best of health,
"We certainly are having a
great show over here these days.
All I knew an along Ruaala would
assIst England. This was proven
when Germany tried to invade
Russia. Russia is certainly putting
up a good fight.
"How is everyone getting along
down in Georgia, these days? I
suppose the baby is about grown
by now.
"I haven't received any mail
fr.om you, yet but maybe some
will finally get over. I hope Some
of mine gets to you but you know
with all the ships being sunk it
may be a long time between let­
ters. Tell all my friends to write
to me and give their address so I
can wl'i te to them. I wrote Mrs,
Deal a few times but doubt if she
eVer received my mail.
"I have seen the king and queen
of England and also the. kinfi's
mother, Queen Mary. When Queen
Mary came out to our squadron
the other day she asked me my
name and where I was from. She
admired my Southern accent. It
was quite thrllling to talk to such
a famous person.
"Well, tell Dad hello for me and
don't any of you worry about me
for I am gettlng along fine.
"Whatever you do don't imagine
me being hurt, for If anything
(Oontlnued on Back Page.)
A well balanced system of farming has been the policy of the Wade C. Hodges, of Statesboro, In Bul­loch county, a Master Farm Family of 1941. Top, left, is the Hodges' home, and top, right, Mrs. Hodgesengages in a bit of home canning. Hogs are a good source of income and bottom left, shows Mr. Hodgesfeeding the animals. Bottom, right, M,'. and Mrs. Hodges (seated) work out farm plans for the yearwith the assistance or theil' son, W. C. Hodges, Jr. (standing),
-----------------------------------------
Members of the Rotary club
heard Nell W. Printup, secretary,
Georgia Petroleum Industries com.
mitee, explain the gasoline tax as
a fiscal measure at its regular
meotlng held here Monday noon.
Mr. Printup was introduced to
the club by A. B. McDougald, who
had charge of the program.
Mr. Printup, in his talk, ex­
plained the viewpoint of the pe­
troleum industry with reference
to gnsollne taxes. In doing so, he
gave an outline of the principles
adopted for the guidance of the
petroleum Industries committees.
He pointed out that over half
of the motor vehicles today are
used in business .or occupations,
"While Indispensable to the farm­
er, the automobile Is also neces­
sary to the worker, businessman
and to all who must have individ­
ual transporta tion since mass
transportation is not always avail­
able or suffIcient," said Mr. Print­
up.
"It would seem," he continued,
"that in the obtaining of addition­
al revenue, taxes should be' ap­
plied on a broad and uniform ba­
sis, While we do not question the
need ot additional revenue, we
are lorced to question the pro­
priety of placing additional taxes
on gasolln� Which Is already over­
taxed and, which is already con.
trlbuting more than Its share."
Mr. Printup, In closing his talk,
stated that there Is plenty of gas­
oUne, but that the problem ill In
the transportation ot he product.
He explained the various ways
gasoline and .oil are transported,
principally by tank cars, plpe'Ilnes,
trucks and tankers.
Register FFA Spends
Week at St. Simons On
AnIl�lal Re�r�ti'" Trip
Members of the Register l\', F.
A. are spending the week at St.
Simons island,
The trip Is an annual affair,
made possible by funds raised by
the chapter at Register. Its chief
feature is the recreation It af­
fords the members in the form of
swimming and fishing.
Those making the trip are Lo­
renza Anderson, Charles McGalli­
ard, Beverly ouie, Calvin Key,
W. J. Akerman, Jack Tillman, Em­
ory Bohler, Ollift Dekle, Eddie
Tillman, George Thoma. Hollo­
way, Frank Simmons, O. E. Gay,
chapter advisor, and Jimmy At­
wood. chief fjshel'man, accompani­
ed the boys on the trip.
J. G. Watson was named ale"k
chosen as one or six Master Farm -Families by the Progresslva Farm-
er, in co-operation with the Georgia Agr+cultura) Extension service,
has a well-balanced system 01 farming.
planning the farm program,
According to Byron Dyer, Bul-I
loch county agent, there are three
outstanding things about the
Hodges family. To put it in his
own words, he says, "They are al­
ways willing to co-operate with
anything that is progressive; they
are successful in farming, and
they have educated their chil­
dren."
Although the Hodges have both
tenants and wage hands, they do a
greater' part of the farm work 1.-- 1themselves. There are 3,200 acres E. B. UUSBING RETUUNSin cultivation that are pe'rsonally FRO�I �IEEl'ING OFmanaged by the Hodges family. Jaycee's InformalThey illso rent 1,800 acres from
others, have 2,000 acres in pasture
and 2,200 acres in timber. l d' 'N
.
h PThis family has 225 acres in ales 19 t artycotton, 600 acres in corn, fifty
acres in .oats, thirty acres in pea­
nuts, five acres in tobacco. They
grow AustrJan winter peas and
crotalaria for soil-building crops,
soybeans for grazing and hay, an­
nual lespedezas for grazing and
velvet beans In the corn .(or graz­
ing and soil biulding.
The Hodges have two acres
planted for their home garden and
last year grew eighteen different
vegetables. In the home orchard
there is practically every kind of
fruit that can be grown In Geor­
gia.
Mr. Hodges keeps five dairy
cows and 150 beef cattle, includ­
ing a registered Herefore bull and
eight-five brood cows. He has
around 250 hogs, 100 sheep and
sixty-five purebred chickens. They
also have fifteen mulees and six
City Court Jurors
Draw.n For Sept. ,.8
"
City court will convene here ,for
the September, 1941, term, on
Monday morning, Sept. 8, at 9
o'clock. The following jurors have
been drawn to serve:
B. M. Lane.i.Joc S. Brannen,
Stephen Alderman, C. R. Pound,
Sam L, Brannen, W. D. Anderson,
Erastus U, Brannen, Dorris R,
Cason, James Clark, Bloys Deal,
Otis Waters, Z. Whitehurst, B. C.
McElveen, H. Bloys Bailey, W. L.
McElveen, J. Doy AkinS, M. C.
Meeks, Paul Edenfield, Rufus J.
Brown, Jimmy Atwood, Hobson
DuBose, C. J. Fields, R. H. War­
nock, J, E. Bowen, Jr., Alton Bran­
nen, W. Lee McElveen, T. J. Ha­
gin, LoganrM. Allen, W. O. Wa­
ters, Brooks C. Lee, M. M. Higdon,
Herman Bland, Robbie Belcher,
Dan G. Williams, T. E. Dave� and
A. L. Brown.
fourlh child, has remained on the
farm and works hand-in-hand
with his mother and father in
Farm Bureau Studies
Nutrition's Place
Nutrition's place in every-day
living to prepare for war peeiod
now will be discussed at the Farm
Bureau meeting Fritlay evening in
the court house.
Fred G. Blitch, president of the
Farm Bureau, statcd that it seems
this war Is to be won or lost on
what pe.ople have to eat and that
he wanted every member of the
organization to know what was
being done about"this phase of the
program. Mrs. Lucille Holleman,
local chairman of the nutritional
committee, will present their pro­
gram at 8 p.m.
The free educational film for
Friday's program is "Strength Of
the Rills," a picture telling of the
value of timber and how to pro­
tect it.
H. G. Dasher, soil conservation­
ist for this area, has promised M1".
Blitch, who is also a member of
the board of supervisors for the
Ogeechee River aistrict, tha tone
or more of the men to be station·
ed here would be present at the
Friday's meeting and explain how
they would work with the individ.
ual farmer.
(Oontlnued on Back Page.)
Tiny Ramsey to Play
Ball With Savannah
It \Vas announced het'e this
week that Tiny Ramsey, of States­
boro, has been signed by tbe Sa­
vannah Indians to play baseball
next season.
The Savannah club has farmed
young. Ramsey ou t to S t. Augus­
tine, Florida State league club, for
the balance of the season, whicH
runs through Aug. 31.
'Tiny will rcturn to the Savan­
nah Indians on Sept. 1 for the re­
mainder of the season, which
closes Sept. 8.
He left Statesboro Monday for
St. Augustine. He had been play­
ing baseball with Statesboro, in
the Ogeechee league.
LIGHTNING STRIKES
AND KILLS NEGRO
Lightning struck and killed
Jsmes Bell, colored, near Foss'
ginnery, between Statesboro and
Nevils, yesterday afternoon about
5:30 o'clock.
Bell was standing under a syca­
more tree, putting water in the
radiator of his c.ar, when the bolt
struck him. It br.oke his neck and
he died immediately. He was
working with Linton Biand, on
the estate of L. L. Clifton. He
was about 30 years old.
lIead Ed �[arttn's letter to
John H. Morrison was elected
superintendant of the city schools
of Statesboro, It was announced
here Saturday afternoon of last
week by F, T.�lfr, chairman of
the boara ot education. "ll'e will
succeed S. H. Sherman, who re­
Signed last weak to go to Dublin.
Mr. Morrison has been head of
the school at Thomson for the
past nine years. Before that he
was head of the school of Syl­
vania. He received his education
at Emory university and the Uni­
versity of -Georgia. Watson Is Named
Clerk of Statesboro
the editor. Ed Is with tho mil·
Itary police at tho navy ynrds
In Oharleston, S. O.
Read B. W. ShelnhWo let-
ters to his mother. B. W. Is Mr. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison
will, be in Statesbor.o this week­
end to make arrangements for
living quarters. They have four
children-·Beth, who is a recrea­
tional director in Atlanta and Ma­
rietta; Haygood, who i� In the na­
val Reserve at Northwestern uni­
versity; Frank, who will enter
the freshmen class at the teach­
ers college this fall, and Anne,
who will be a senior at the high
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison and
FI'ank and Anne were in States­
boro Monday of this week and
will return this week-end.
The new superintendent an­
nounced that the Statesboro
schools would open on Monday,
Sept. 1. The hour ",Ill be an­
nounced later. He is calling a pre­
school faculty meeting for Satur­
day afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock at
the high school building.
with the R"y,,1 Oanadlan Air
Force In EnglftnlJ.
Read Jim'. story about his
mother and brother 8Url)rtslng
him with R visit to Maxwoll
of the city of Statesboro and clerk
of the city council at a meetlng
ot the City council held here' Fri­
day night.
Mr. Watson succeeds Glenn
Bland, who handed in his resig­
natioll to the cIty council Tuesday
night of last week.
Mr. Watson will assume his du­
ties Sept. 15. He is now assistant
secretary and treasurer of the
Statesboro Production Credit as­
sociatlon.
.
For fourteen years he was 8S.
socia ted with the Sea Island bank
and lor many years was cashier.
In 1935 he became associated with
the Statesboro Production Credit
association.
Field, l\fontgomery, Ala.
WILDLIFE RANGERS
With informality the keynote,
E. B. Rushing, district wildlife
ranger, returned to Statesboro
last week after attending a meet­
ing of the department of wlldlife
held at Jesup Monday and Tues­
day. Rangers fr,Qm two congres­
sional districts were present at
the meeting. The discussion cen.
tered around the coming hunting
�he members of the junior cham­
ber of commerce celebrated their
annual Ladies' night with a party
last Thursday night.
More than forty members and
season.
TOBAOOO SEAS"ON TO
OLOSE HERE TOMORROW
AFTER FOURTEEN DAYS
their wives and dates were pl'es­
ent at the celebration.
Hoke Brunson, president of the
club, presided at the meeting.
The' Jaycees turned the weath­
er to their advantage and used it
as an excuse to mal<e the dinner
informal The members aU wore
sport shirts and slacks and their
Fine Tribute Paid Pittmans
By Friends In This Section
It was announced this week that
the local tobacco season will come
to a close tomorrow (Friday).
The market opened here Aug. 5
and upon closing will have operat­
ed for fourteen days.
BY �·rns. ERNEST BRANNEN. that what has been said here to­
night has come .from the hearts of
these people and i. not just idle
talk.
With all the majestic beauty of "Twelve Oaks," the Pittman homeladies wore sport dresses,
D. B.. Turner, editor and pub-, overlooked a scene Friday evening combining the beauty, the senti­
lisher of the .Bulloch Times, was I
ment, and the ardent admiration of Southern folk for their favoritethe speaker for the party and his heroes. Statesboro people, together with friends from this sectlon,talk was in keeping with the occa' gathered at an "Appreciation Party" planned and executed by admir­sion, being very informal. Beneath
his informarity, however, was a
hint of seriousness. He compli­
mented the organization on the
work it was doing, and praised
the young man .of Statesuoro for
the part they are playing in the
progress of the city.
there in that library that I
haven't read, but, anyway, I'm go­
ing to 'catch up on my reading.
"I'm going to make some
speeches. There are a lot of things
that ought to be said and I may
be the man to say titem.
"Probably many of you are
wondering just what I am going
to do, now that I am leaving the
eollege. To tell you the truth, I'm
not sure whnt I'm going to do.
But I do know this, for the past
thirty years I have lived near good
fishing and I have never taken
time to go fishing. I Intend now to
catch up on my fishing. I believ.e
that If I had taken time off and
learned how to fish I might have
been more successful fiohing for In closing, Dr. PIttman quotedmen. from the poem, "The House By
"I'm about fifty years behind in the Side of the Road," saying, "I
telling fish tales. I intend to catch want to live in my house by the
up on that. olde of the road and be a friend
"I'm behind with my hand- to man."
shakln�. I'� going tb catch up on / Punch was served throughoutthat. I m gOIng all over the coastal the evening with former girle�'p�re shaking �ands. scouts, from troops directed byI m behind WIth by reading. Mrs. Marvin Pittman, presiding.Why, just the ,Other day I was at the punch bowls.awfully embarrassed to have a
���k:::s:an�:� :�o:::eo:/!en t��r.
lege library and It was a book
that I 'hadn't read too. There are
probably 30,000 more books over
ers of Dr. Marvin S, Pittman, whose services at the Georgia Teachers
College are concluded at the end of the present summer session.
The party, as its name implies, I ----- _
had no other purpose than to lay introduced representative mem­
at the feet of the retiring presl- bers of the various clubs.
dent of Georgia Teachers college
an accolade commensurate to his
achievements. The "apprecIation
gift" was a silver service in the
Chantilly pattern. Hinton Booth
made the formal presentation on
behalf of the many friends who
made the lovely gift poSSible, and
little Mary Jon Johnston, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady John­
ston, rolled the table with the
gleaming service into the view 9f
the cheering throng of fri.nds who
covered the broad lawns fronting
the spacious veranda,
'rhe presentation followed an
informal program under t�e di­
rection of Dr. A. J. Mooney who,
as master of ceremonies, stated
the purpose of the occasion and
"I have never asked anyone for
a job In my life. It Is my belief
that If a man has the ability to
serve, someone will see that abil­
ity and put him in the place where
ho �8Y serve best.
It
D. B. Turner gave a tributc for
the chamber of commerce; Alfred
Dorman spokc for the Rotary
club; Josh Lanier, for the junior
chamber of commerce; M.iss Eu­
nice Lester, for the Womans' club;
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, for the par­
ent-teacher aSSOCiation, and Judge
J. E. McCroan, one of the earliest
trustees, ior the coUege.
Following the warm and elo­
quent praise of his fellow citizens
and their presentation of the
handsome service, Dr.' Pittman
rose and faced his friends, and
with his voice choking with emo­
tlon, he addressed them: "For this
lovely gIft I am truly thankful.
For the lovely party given here to­
night I am thankful too. I know
BROOKLET GETS NEW
LICENSED AND BONDED
OOTTON WAREHOUSE
J. H. Wyatt of Brooklet, an­
nounced this week the opening of
the Farmers' Bonded wareh.ouse In
Brooklet.
Mr. Wyatt stated that the new
warehouse is U. S. licensed and
bonded with complete protectiqn
of the cotton producer. A com.
plete sprinkler system is installed
in the new warehouse,
Mr. Wyatt also stated that thay
wiU make government loans on
cotton stored in the warehouse,
Dr. Mooney, Alfred Dorman and
Herbert Kingery 'Yere in charge
.of arrangement, with various
committees co-operating to make
the occasion a memorable one.
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Our Muter Farm Family
ANNOUNCEMENT was made last "eek flam Ath­
ens that SIX families of the Empire State had
been named as Geolgla s 1941 Mastc! Falm Fanll
hes
One of lhose fanlllies IS one of Bulloch County s
leading falTIlllCs-lhe Wade C Hodges
Wade C Hodges, Mls Wade C Hodges and
thell eight Chlldl en-foUl boys and four glrls­
make Bulloch and thiS sectIOn wondelful represen­
tallves m lhe highest accolade of agrlcullure m
GCOlgtn
�h Hodges began farmlllg forty yems ago For
twenty-seven YC8JS he has been l1v1Ilg on the place
\\ hel e he and JlIS family now I eSlcte An index to
hiS fallnmg philosophy IS 11Inled at m lhe fact
that sevelal of 11Is shme-cloppels have been wllh
hlln fOl all that tune
Twenty sevcn years ago hiS fmm lands consisted
of 127 aCles Today hiS home centCis 1,400 aCles
\\ hlCh he owns He rents 1,800 more and of the
3200 acres he farms 1,040 nre In cultIVatIOn
WIlh a balanced pragiam the key to IllS success,
MI Hodges has 225 aCI cs ill cotton five BCl CS IJI
tobacco 600 acres of corn 150 hcad of becf cattle,
mcludmg a registered Hereford bull, and clghty­
five blood cows, 250 head of hogs, 100 sheep, large
flocks 01 turkeys and chickens
BelieVIng In u actOl farming MI Hodges still
keeps eighteen head of WOI k stock
1111s Mastel Farmer IS active in farm OIgamza­
t1Ons, being a membcl of the Farm But eau, a mem
bel of the Slatc Cotton Co Op Board, and has
served on all the co .operative OIganizallon s boards
In the county
MI s Hodges IS active m farm women organlza�
tlons, havmg been the preSident of the Home Dem­
onstratIOn Club counCIl and plesldent of the coun­
ty PTA CounCil
With eight Children, [hree have fmlshed college,
two 01 e now 10 college one m hIgh school, one 10
gIammar schooJ, and one IS at home after a year
m the agllcultUi al college
MI Hodges and hiS family became the foUl th
Bulloch County family to be awalded the state s
highest agllcultUie awald Other Bulloch Coun
lIans who have been accorded thiS honor are W
H Smith (1929), C B Gay (1934) and John H
BI annen 1938) ThiS county IS the only county In
the state to have four Master Farmers
Bulloch County Is proud of the Hodges and ItS
othel Master Farmers It IS families like thells
that make thiS county the banner county, Where
Na'lure Smiles and Progress has the Right-of-Way
We congratulate you, Mr and Mrs Hodges, and
members of your family
Freedom Is Made of Simple StuFFl
WHAT PROMISES to become a newspaper claSSIC
appeared recently In the LoulSvl!.e Courier-Jour­
nal It IS a piece written by Hazel Parker, a young
lady on that paper s staff She called It 'Freedom
Is Made of Simple Sluff '
Freedom' What lS It? We all know It IS some­
thmg given to us and guaranteed by the Conslltu
lion of the United States but If we were called
upon to defme It, we would be unable to do so ex
cept In 1 ather vague terms MISS Parker however
has come closer to telhng us what FI eedom IS m
the (ollowmg
'FROM THE archives of broken peace we are
bringing out old words and dusting them off for
use agam as shlmng lanterns to lead us through
the darkness of another war
Words like freedom, Justice and truth-all of
them hard to define, none of them used more fre
quenUy than freedom
You cannot say what freedom IS perhaps In a
slIlgle sentence It IS not necessary to defme It
It IS enough to pomt to It
FI eedom IS a man lifting a gate latch at dusk
and silting for a while on the porch, smoking hiS
PIlle beCOI e he goes to bed
It IS the evidence of an ai gument outside an
etectlon poll, It IS the righteous angel of the pul­
Pits
It IS the warm laugh lei of a gill on a park
bench
It IS the I ush of a train over the continent and
lhe unafraid laces of people looking out the win­
dows
It IS all lhe howdys In the world, and all the
hellos
It IS Westbrook Pegler telling Roosevelt how to
raise his children It IS Roosevelt letting them
I arse themselves
It IS Llndber gh s appeasing voice raised above a
thousand hisses
It IS Dorothy 'I hompson asking Ior war It IS
Gen Hugh Johnson asking he! to keep quiet
It IS you II ymg to I ernember the words to Star
Spangled Banner '
It IS the sea breaking on Wide sands somewhere
and the shoulder s of a mountain supporting the sky
It IS the air you fill your lungs With and tbe dirt
that IS your garden
It IS a man cursmg all cops
It IS the absence of appl ehenslOn a t the sound
of apPlOaclllng footsteps outSide yOUi closed door
It IS your hot lesenlmenl of mtrlgue the tilt of
your chm and the tightening of YOUI hps some
times
It IS all the lhmgs you do and want to keep
on dOing
It IS all the things you feel and cannot help
feelmg
Freedom-It IS you
'
'Gold In Them Thar---Hogs'
THE QUESTION of gl ub and the getting thereof
very defmltely suggests a return to the prdflteer­
mg days of W.orld War I If tb,s be true, the aver­
age IS gomg to have to pay a mighty premIUm as a
result of Uncle Sam s deVISIOn not to take any
mOle lip from Hitler
FOI Instance four pounds of lard III March cost
29 cents Today that lard will bllng 47 cents .al
though only five months have elapsed Old tune
fatback m Malch was 61!. cents, whereas by Aug­
ust It had chmbed to 121!. cents
At lhe same lime the producer IS gettmg hiS
cut Hogs m Mal ch blOught 6 cents, loday tl,ey
rue nearer 11 cents pel pound If they keep on, a
grunt WIll be WOI th about 10 cents
U the farmer, wholesaler and retailer are all get­
tmg thmr cut, the man left out on the hmb IS the
average labOler, the man of the street, the clerk,
the bm bel the bakel and the candlestick-maker
To meet the mCI case they must hIke the II prICes
and that IS speedmg towal d mflalldn, good and
ploper
It IS true lhat thele IS a greatel demand for food
nowadays fOl the very SImple phYSICal fact that
soldlel S, exel CJsmg as they never did m CIVIlian
life eat more Multiply thiS by a mIllion men and
you have a Sizeable lncrense In food consumption
With thiS g1eater demand, there comes a deru:er
prICe Multiply lhls by a mlllion CIVIlians and their
famlhes and you have a Sizeable mcrease in the
dram upon the old pocketbook In other words,
the old colton sock experiences a deflation
The only anSlVel, It seems, Is that there Is a prICe
to pay fOl national defense But that price IS worth
It, when It means the preservation of the American
way of hvmg -Galllesville Eagle
MORE S�IALL FARMS
CENSUS FIGURES sholV that In respect to SIZe,
there was hom 1930 to 1940, a marked Increase
III the number of small farms-those ,under ten
acres ThiS was especIBlly the case m New England,
m many of the eastern and Southern states Many
farms 10 the west and South, however, have been
consolidated
MILK SETS REOORD
AN ALL-TIME recOld of milk productIOn on Unit-
ed States fmms has been set durmg the first
SIX months of 1941 ProductIOn was about 5 per
cent greater than for the first half of 1940 and
amounted to nearly sIxty bllhon pounds for the
half year For the years 1935 to 1939 the average
for the first SIX months lVas nearly fifty-four bll­
han pounds
HOGS I IKE OORN
CORN IS A Unlvel sal hog feedmg crop and should
always be used to a gleater or lessel extent In
developmg the swme feedmg pi ogram says the
AgllcultUi al ExtenSIOn Sel vice InCidentally, the
1941 estimated production of corn m GeorglB has
been placed at 44979000 bushels
PASTURE SOILS
WELL-DRAINED lowlands make the best perma-
nent pastures Like othel crops pasture plants
reqUlre fertile SOIl for their maximum growth and
little can be expccted when 1V00n out Salls are seed­
ed In some sections E D Alexander extenSion
aglOnomlst pOints out that It Will be necessmy to
depend upon the uplands fOl gl azmg
The Oldtimers
��
CWNUB.rvl:-----
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ..•
1941 AUGUST 1941
II1II _ lUI WID IHUR fit SAl
1 2
4 5 6 7 8 9
11121,3141516
181920212223
2526 27 28 29 30
TOl!ay, Thursday, Aug 21, Will Be Unsettle.! Poor Flshln!
Friday, Aug 22, \VIII Be Thunder8torms Poor Fishing' New Moon
Saturday, Aug 29, WlII Be Stormy. Poor Fishing
Sunday, Aug 24, StorlnY Poor Fishing
Monday, Aug 25, Will Be Olearlng Poor Fishing
Tuosday, Aug 26, Will Be Fair Poor nshlng.
Wednesday, Aug 27, WUl Be Pleasant Best Fishing
•.. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
THINGS REALLY POPPED m
Statesboro smce lhe first of Aug­
ust Mayor Cone s dealh on July
30 marked the befinnmg of the
turn-over of the city counCil First
CounCilman Hook \\ as made may­
or and J B Johnson was elected
councilman to fill Dr Hook s
place q'hen Councilman John Ev­
erett <e:;lgned and Thad MorriS
was eleeJed to fill his place The
counCil as It now stands IS as fol­
lows Dr H F Hook, mayor J
Gilbert Cone, Glenn Jennings J
B Johnson Thad MorriS and
Lonnie F Simmons counCilmen
And Glenn Bland city clerk, re
Signed and J G (Joe) Watson IS
named to succeed hIm
DR C M DESTLER, Miss
Jane Franseth and MISS Mamie
Veazey III ed from the ·ollege
staft the ladles got scared of
n Silk hose shortage gasclme
filhng slations closmg at 7 pm
Bob Sheppard breaks � scv­
en-year jmx and gets a first tl)­
baceo sale S H Sherman I e�
SignS as superintendent of the
S ta tesbOl 0 schools the To
bacco market opens
A good month fOI n newspa­
PCI s fI ant page
SOMETIMES WE HAVE a faIr
to medlnary size job getting
enough news (fit to prmt) for our
front page We have to go out
Just make news, then agam, like
thiS month, plenty happens and
makes It easy
DID YOU FEEL that twang m
the air Inst Thursday morning
Just a hmt that Fall IS sUie to
come
HINT TO MUSIC PUBLISH­
ERS-Belter change the \\ ords of
the song I II Be Back m a Year
Little Darhng to III Be Back
In Two and One-half Years, Little
Darlmg It
LAST WEEK we commended
the city counCil for naming J B
Johnson on the city council We
now commend them on nammg
Thad Morris to fill the vacancy
left upon the resignatIOn of John
Everett We know Thad well
we ve worked With him and we ve
played With him We ve never
WOI ked With J B but we have
played With him and we know
that men. who WOl k and playas
hard as these two, they are gomg
to make good city offlclBls (When
we said we d played With them
we mean Just that Both these
counCilmen are ardent tennis fans
and play excellent games, to which
I can attest) Fmr play Is the ba­
SIS of thell' tennis game and lVe re
sure that faIr play will be their
baSIS for admmlstratlon of the
city's affmrs
COUNCILMEN Gllbel t Cone,
Glenn Jennings and Lannle Sim­
mons have already proven them
selves and Mayor Hook has all eady
been through fire So the CI ty has
reasons to expect a period of ex­
cellent administration Let's WOl k
With them I
THIS WEEK'S faVOrite stOly
We Just heal d It A IIUle gIrl
at Brooklet was at Sunday school
recently The teacher talked and
talked all about God and HIS love
fO! humamty For the enhre per­
IOd lasting mOle than thu ty mm­
utes the teachel told the children
about God Finally thiS little
girl (the person telhng us the
story did not give us the girl s
name) Just up and said 'Now,
let s talk about me That's the
way we heard It We Wish
someone would give us the real
low down Did It I eally happen>
Which Sunday school> What was
her name> And what did the
teacher say?
THE MEMBERS 01 the JUniOI
Chamber of Commerce are the
smal test people m town Last
ThUisday night lhey held theu
annual LadieS night The Instruc
tlOns to each membel and hiS Wife
or date were Come very mformal
SpOl t shu ts and slacks for
the men and SpOl t dl esses for the
ladles Even Hoke Brunson the
pi eSI�ent came all diked out m a
cool sport shirt, no tie short
sleeves Most of the members
were dressed III a like mannm
but sevel al came dl essed up With
ties on and long sleeves and
did they get the 'bll d and
the ladles were as usual their
cool selves (We mean dl essed as
usual m clothes meant to keep
them cool) We men Will never
learn the difference between 12
ounces the average weight of the
average lady's ensemble and sev­
en pounds the average weight of
the average man's geal
Surprise Visit Features Full Weel{
By JIM COLEMAN, (The SEACTC News), Montgomery, Ala,
Not only was Friday a great
day fOl the Cadets but It was a
great day for me The reason My
mother and younger brother, G
C, surprised me WIth a VISit And
With them came Sarah Remmg­
ton It was wonderful to see all of
them I am sure that mother was
amazed with all the activities here
on the Post and G C, Jr, oh, me
I haven't seen him all day
I could not keep up With him He
was all over the place I am gomg
to take him on Jar a game of golf
tomorrow
I am gomg to tell you somethmg
on Sal ah-she Will forgive me I
am SUI e In thiS class of graduates
t here IS a young man named
Huckabee A very nice boy It
seems as though he and Sarah
kmda know each other, and It
was only right that she should
come .over for his "big day" Well,
It turned out to be a "big day
fOl Sarah too, I am sure of that
Here IS one of the reasons
why We were broadcastlllg thiS
graduation, and I spied Sarah In
the stands I said to myself "I am
gOing to put Sarah on the air With
her Second Lieutenant As soon
as he receIVed his wmgs and the
clowds began to lush m to con�
gratulate the boys I caught Sar
ah and her lieutenant and put
them on the air I won t lell you
what we asked Sarah and Lleut
Huckabee It IS too good to
tell Those of ) ou who read thiS
be sure an,1 ask Sarah the next
time YOIl see 1 er what she Said
on the ,adlO, and also-what he
said
I tried to get Mrs Coleman t�
Sit m on� of t he hundreds of
planes palkptl on the runways, but
she balked rhe ground feels too
good to me' says mothel
Thirty-sIX Silver planes 10 flash
109 formatIOn streaked overbead
at Maxwell Field last Friday
mornmg as 116 aViation cadets of
Class 41-F received their wmgs
and then: commisslons as second
lieutenants m the Umted States
Army All Corps Resel ve at for­
mal graduation exercises In front
"1 the lleld opelatlOns tower
It was the Sixth and largost
class put out h) the Southeast
Air Corps 'rrnllllllg cent�r m Its
steadily trammg program
In the class were SIX Georgia
men and thoy were not left .out
when relatives and their attrac­
tive girl friends I ushed up to con­
gratulate the new officers as the
last man reCeived hiS diploma and
the group was dismissed
They were Marlon K Williams
of Columbus, Joseph C Holbr.ook,
Jr Royston, George H' Wilson
Atlanta Waltel E Huckabee, Jr,
Thomaston, Elgm Burney Rltten­
belrY, Macon and Paul Holloway
Ponder Jr of Madison 'I he only
difference now IS that you put
second heutenant m llOnt of their
names and say Lieutenant when
you speak to them
The ceremony was preceded by
preclsc military pomp m which
the Cadets clad m their dark
blue Uniforms and white gloves
some of them With SWOl ds at then
Sides, passed the revlewmg stand
where high-ranking officers stood
at attentIOn The formatIOn was
led by the Trammg Center band
Sweethearts and parents and
brothers and SIS tel s of the new
f1ymg offICers, who came flam
twenty-four states, watched with
tense anticipatIOn as the Cadets
took their places to I ecelve thOlr
commiSSIons and their w10gs
The moment climaxed for those
young men more than seven
months of hard study and a lot of
f1ymg the heavy advanced traln-
109 ships and marked the begm­
mng of their career as Uncle
Sam s officer pilots Probably nev­
er agam durmg their army life
would they expellence tpe same
sort of thrill which the ceremony
gave them They leallzed that SI­
multaneously m three other AIr
Corps schools-at Selma Ala,
Barksdale Field La and Coral
Gables Fla -350 other Cadets
were I ecelvmg their w10gs
The ceremony began With the
blue-clad column being led by the
band undel a bright mOlnlng sun
to the spot before the operatIOns
Thursday, August 21, 1941
Family
Health Chat
FOUR RULES FOR
DENTAL HEALTH
The dental health of the whole
family can be assured If mothers
-those kmdly autocrats-see to It
that every member of the house­
hold observes four simple but very
Important rules
Rule No 1 Eat the proper food
for general health and for dental
health Most health authorities
agree that dental health can be
Improved by Including In the diet
all load essentials and by the re­
duction of highly refined carbohy­
,II ates A Simple well-rounded
and ample diet can taming suffici­
ent amounts of proteins carbohy
dt ates fats Iiquids, minerals and
vitarmns, should be maintained as
nearly as possible Mothers Will
fmd It wise to consult with the
family physlCl8n or dentist, or to
write for diets prepared by local
state and federal health agencies
Rule No 2 Perform faithfully
tho tasks ot mouth hygiene. This
I ule reqUires strict and patient ob­
servance, especially where the
children are concerned Teeth
should be brushed regularly and
thOI oughly tOl appearance's sake
fOl leal cleanlmess and to help
prevent decay Children should
brush teeth after every meal Your
dentist can demonstrate the
brushmg method best suited to the
mdlvldual mouth Children should
use a small brush, adults, one at
medIUm size
Rule No 3 Keep semi-annual
appointments for examination by
the dentist ProfeSSIOnal care Is
needed to estabhsh and maintain
a healthy mouth condition We do
not hestltate to hurry to the dent­
ISt when a toothache develops.-­
often when It Is too late to save
the decayed tooth How much
more senSible It Is-and how much
easier on the budget-to prevent
mfectlOn by proper care of the
teeth under professional guidance
Rule No 4 (the special respon­
Sibility of mothers) Keep the ehll
dren on the dental pathway The
baby teeth must be carefully
guarded, for they are the founda­
tion of the permanent teeth Par­
ticular caution must be taken to
preserve the first permanent mo­
lars And of course good dental
health habits formed in childhood
Will last a lifetime
RAW VEGETABLES J'uIOES
Raw vegetable juices are not
only likely to have a high bacterial
count but many even carry conta­
gIOus disease germs Hygela the
health magazme, warns
PasteurizatIOn or modern pr.oc�
esses of canmng vegetable juices
destl oys bacteria and harmful dis­
ease gel ms and thus makes the
JUice safe for consumption
Such JUice contams water sol­
uble carbohydrates mmerals and
vltamms However Hygela says
"most of the fiber from the veg­
etable Will be left behind and dis­
carded as WIll also that portion at
the carbohydrate, minerai salts
and vltmms which Is not soluble
m water The substances left be­
hmd are as much needed for pr.o­
motmg health, espeCially the fiber
to pIevent constipation as are
those obtamed In the fruit juices
Provltamm A (carotene) Is pres­
ent largely m the suspended par­
ticles of vegetable juices There­
fore, separation of the juice from
the pulp removes a large propor­
tIOn of thiS vitamin
"Hence, If one eats a sufficient
quantity at whole vegetables raw
m salads or properly cooked he
Will be just as well or better otf
from a nutritIOnal point of view
than If he takes the juices alone"
I
tower S'x abreast, they kept per­
fect time as they came Into place
tacmg the audience which sat on
the edge of the • apr.on/' or con­
crete runway on which the planes
are usually porke4,
There were girls In summery
dresses father8' and mothers and
a scattermg of enlisted soldiers
and oUicers.--who had been thru
thes same ceremony, many of
them-watching as the ranks pac­
ed through the several formations
before makmg the last march be­
fore the reViewing stand When
they passed the officers they
snapped their heads to the right,
like Wcst POinters do on review
Then they lined up and marched
up smgly to the offlc�r saluted
crisply and were' handed their "di­
ploma' and the coveted sliver
wings that they will wear over
their right shirt or coat pocket
The band played"America," and
overhead at less than 1,000 feet,
thirty SIX planes - the type In
which the cadets had spent many
long hours learning combat ma­
neuvers-roared out of the south,
the thunder of their motor drown­
mg momentartly the music of the
band and the roll call of the offi­
cer Everybody turned their eyes
upward to see the flying f.orma­
tion as It passed across the back­
ground of blue sky and white
clouds, the mornmg sun glistening
on theIr wings
Study IS over for these new of­
ficers and they are ready now to
(Oontlnued on PaKe Three,)
"First With the Complete News of the County" TIlE BULLOOH HERALD
SOCIETY
Wives of the tobacco buyer sand
war ehouse owner s who are sum.
mer residents in Statesboro and
a few local women
On Wednesday utternoon MlsWaldo Floyd and Mrs V,rd,e LeeHilliard were Joint hostesses at alovely bridge party complimentingMrs Nattie Allen a recent brideThe home was alb actively decor­ated t1l1oughout With a profusionof garden flowers The guest ofhonor was the recIpient of a bowl
matchmg hei chlna
sal��e hostess served frozen fruit
Thursday, August 21, 1941
Gauley Mrs McElderry will be
remembered here as MISS Maggie
ready to defend them against
Lifsey, having frequently Visited �gg�esslon All too soon they hadIn StateSboro hO d r ak away from those who
Mr and MIS J D Allen who a�d ::�� to see them graduate
moved from Statesbor.o to Pensa- slgnme�ts to move on to their as­cola a few months ago have re-
tur ned here to make ti,ell home But the rest of graduation dayand Will restde on Savannah ave- �as spent by the new secondnue .;;.::�� In ShOWing their famJllcsSammy Johnston,.of
Huntlng-!
teen) dt�he posf-the PX (or can-ton, W Va, and MI and Mrs I a k' e airp anes and the bar­Clyde MJtchell of Lenoir N C fo c s b�rand new officers unl­al rived Sunday to VISit Mr and ar:-;:'S fI ��SOmed out all Over theMIS E C Oliver and other rela- cha�ed ef �I the graduatesuves here
put the II��I� ue to khaki andMIS Fr ed Smith Mrs Harr shoulders gold bar on thelr
Smith, Mrs Dan Blitch Jr Mls� rank And �g�,�y,�g their newLila Bhtch and MISS Jo�ce Smith gct used to a t a them had tospent Tuesday m Savannah men. salutes I re urnlng enlisted
MI S Bonme Morrls and daugh­ter Sarah Jane, and her motherMI s Willis Waters arc spendingseveral days at Tybee this week
Mr and Mrs Z Whitehurst
Mid daughters Marianne and Peg
gy, were VjSltOI S In Savannah
Sunday
MISS Mal y Sue AkinS IS vlsltmghel pru ents Mr and Mrs LeWIS
Akins, In BarnesvIlle this week
Mr and MIS Ray AkinS have
returned from a motor tour of the
10 EB8t Maln St - Statesboro
west, Including pomts of Interest
In Calif01 nla, Old MeXICO and theRocldes '
low Mrs Tom Smith Won a
01 guest soap for cut
Mrs Deal served glOgel
With Ice cream and cake
Other players Included MI s Cecil Kennedy, Mrs Devane WatsonMrs Phil Bean Mrs ChalmersFrankhn Mrs Glenn JennlnMrs J E Bowen Jr MI'S COh��Anderson and Mrs A L Chfton
graduatIOn exercises When BertRamsey, Jr IVIIl receive his B Sdegree In chemestry Young Ramsey will contmue his flymg train
mg through Sept 1 In Athens
MIS Jim Donaldson and Mrs
TyBbH Ramsey spent last week atee Beach
JANE BEAVER ENJOYS
flER BIRTflDAY SPEND-THE-NIGHTPARTY AT SANS SOUOI
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman
were hosts last Wednesday nightat Sans Soucl With a spend-the­
mgh t par ty Their guests were Mr
and Mrs C P Olliff, Mr and Mrs
Arthur Howard and Mr and Mrs
Harry Smith The men fished butthe women Won the catch In the ------- _
toss-up for the string of fishThursday mornmg Mrs Hal rySmith was wmner
Mr. Roy Beaver was hostess
Frfday afternoon at a lovely partcomplimenting her daughter Jan;on her Sixth birthday About flf '
C�l]dren were mVlted to celebra�t e occasion With her LolliPOPSwere given as favors and theguests were served Ice
cake and punch
cream
Ruth Swmson and Mike McDou­gald directed the games m a thor­oughly competent manner
OCTE'J1TE CLUB
WITf( �lRS. MORRIS
B H Ramsey was a bus mess
VISltOi In Swainsboro last MondayDr and Mrs Waldo Folyd and
children, Waldo, Jr, and VlrglmaLee were guests Sunday of Dr JB Lee at Parris Island
Mrs C P Olhff and MISS Hel
en Olhff spent Monday and Tues
day With Mrs John G J{ennedy InSavannah
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dormanhave as their- guests this week PF Robinson, of Augusta �ndClaUde Alexander of Yukon' Okla
Miss Alfred Merle DormanMiss Mary Vlfglma Groover andMISS Margaret Helen Tillman
spent Tuesday at Macon vlsltingWesleyan coUege and the censer
vatory
Mrs Vlrd,e Lee Hlllar d spentthe week-end at Parris Island withher nephew Dr J B Lee
MISS Catherine Jomer, of Screv­
en Ga Is the guest thiS week ofM,ss Maxanne Foy
MISS Betty Smith left ThursdayWith H P Jones Jr, for Nash­Ville Tenn, where they will visitfriends
Miss Annette Franklin Horace
McDougald and Mr and Mrs Bill
Kennedy had SUppel In Savannah
Sunday night
Miss Carohne Bhtch, of Mallet­
ta, Is Spending her vacation here
�::l�hher mother, Mrs W H
Mrs George Pittman and
daughter Douglas, have returned
from a month S visit to her moth­
er at Rome
Mr and Mrs Loyd Brannen and
children Dick and Sue Mrs Lou
Ise Smith and MISS Jeanette De­
LoaCh, of Portal, left Thursday.on
a motor triP thlOUgh North Caro
l1n8, Tennessee and Vlrglnlu re
lurnlng Sunday night Via theGreat Smokles
Miss Norma Lamer has I etul n­
ed from a two weeks' vacation
with her aunt, Mrs Fl ank Den­
mark, and MI Denmark at Sa­
vannah
Mr and Mrs Carl Collins leftfor Atlanta Sunday afternoon aft­
er Visiting their parents, Mr andMrs B V Collins From Atlanta
they will go to Newnan where Mr
Collins will direct the industrial
�!r�ep!lrtment In the SChools
Mr and Mrs Robert Bland and
son, Bobby, have returncd to At:lanta after Visiting Mrs Bland s
parents, Mr and Mrs B V Colhns during the week-end
�
Mrs R Lee Moore was caUed to
GalnesvJllc Fla, Friday night on
account at the death of her broth­
er Dr Alderman
Friends at Mrs W W Wllhams
will be Interested to learn that
Inasmuch as Statesboro Is my
she Is spending the rest of the
home I can service your sub-
SU1TIffier at the Elder hotel at In- scrlptlOns at any time
dian Springs
Capt and Mrs Henry Ellis and
Just (Jail 470
daughter Nancy, left Sunday for Mrs. Kermit R. CarrMontreat, N C, where they will __----------__Jspend this week _
Miss Leona Newton of Millen ::.=�:�=:==��==========�;;;;;;��was the guest last week of her BUYsister Mrs Bernard McDougald NOW-PRICES ARE ADVANCING.'and family
Mrs Virgil Donaldson and son
Carey, are spending this week at
Lyons
Mrs Jack Carlton and Mrs RoyBeaver were visitors In Savannah
Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Wilham Deal Who
have been located In Eva�ston
where Mr Deal attended North
western university, arrived Thurs
day to visit his parents Col and
Mrs Alhert Deal They will leave
later In the week for Savannah
where they will visit Mrs Deal';
parents before returning to Crys­
tal Lake, DI
Mrs J B Rushing and Mrs
Lem Brannen spent several daysIn Jacksonville, Fla last week
where they visited Mr. Brannen'�
daughter, Mrs Wilma McRae
They were accompanied by RalphMcRae, who was returning to his
home after spending two man ths
here with his grandparents
H E Dasher, of Miami Fla
left Monday morning for D�uglasafter spending two weeks here
with his sister, Mrs W 0 Shuptrine
Hubert Shuptrlne returned to
Chattanooga Monday morning aft
er coming down for the Shuptrlne­
Hooper nuptials
Mr and Mrs H P Jones spent
Monday and Tuesday In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Bill McElderry of
Flint, Mlch, arrIVed Tuesday' to
visit her Sister, Mrs W D Mc
On Friday afternoon MI s Bonnle MorriS was hostess to the Octette club at her home on Bulloch
street A mixture of summer flow
ers were attractively an angedthroughout the home
For top score Mrs HowardChristian Was awarded a compact
rn a leather case Floating PrlZC
n novelty grab ball, went to MrsJ G Moore Mrs Emit Akins
wmrung cut, was given stationery
The hostess served delicIOUSfl ozen frUl t salad
Other players were MI s Lefl
DeLoach, Mrs C B MatthewsMrs Thad MorriS, Mrs Frank 01hff and Mrs E L Barnes
ROUND OF INFOR�IAL
PARTIES FOR VISIlrOR
Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell of
�ms IJELBLE HOSTESS Lenoir N C, and Sammy John
{lO FRIENDLY SIXTEEN ston of Huntington W Va have
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs E I befen
the InspiratIOn of a round of
nest Helble was hostess to t� in :mal rami I, partiesFriendly Sixteen club at the hom: I and MIS J 0 Johnstonof Mrs Kcrmlt Carlon J were hosts at a Sunday night sup
avenue
ones pel at then home The supper was
Mrs Geoi ge P, ather With to
served in the back. ym d The
score, was awarded a guest towei ;I�es�� were MI and Mrs MitchMrs Floyd BI annen won kit h ,mmy Johnston, Mr andtowels for low, and Mrs �.o�� :�s Gibson Johnston of SwamsRawls wmnlng cut received a t 0, MMI and MI_s George JohnImen handkerchlet son, r and Mrs E COllver
The hostess served pmeappl€ �n� �ISS Mal garet Ann and Joesherbert and cookies a ns on
Other guests mcluded Mrs R
On Tuesday evemng the same
Bray Mrs Kermit Carr MaY group were enlertamed With aCharlie Simmons Mrs J L J ';;' buffet Supper at the home of MI
son, Mrs FI ank Richardson �crs and Mrs George JohnstonPenton Rimes Mrs And,ew H On Wednesdav evenmg Mr- and
rmgton and MIS Olhff Ever t�r Mrs Gibson Johnston Wele hosts______...:......:.::.::..:....:�::.:e� at a buffet SUpper at their home
In SW81nsbOl a '
Steve Sewell spent last week
WIth hiS grandparents at Mettel
Mr and MIS Curtis Sanford of
Louisville Ky Mr and MIS Ar
thur Howard and son, Jeri y, andMrs Mamie Lou Kennedy and
daughters, Dorothy Anne and Sue
spent Sunday at BlUffton S C'
with Mrs James M Auld
'
MISS Meg Gunter and Mrs WA Bowen spent last week at St
Simons
MISS Connie Way, .of BrunSWick
IS the guest thiS week of Mrs WA Bowen
Mrs Bob Pound, MI�s Margue­rite Matthews and MISS BettyGunter VISited their grandparents
��e�on for several days last
Mrs Howell Sewell and MI S
Nath Holleman have returnedfrom a week S VISit to Mountam
City and Highlands, N C
MI S W Bruce Donaldson and
daughter, Donnie, of Tifton. are
gucsts thiS week of MI s S J
Proctol
9c
MORNING PARTY
FOR VISITOR
On SatUiday morning Mrs DeanAnderson entertaincd With twotables of bridge comphmentm
�rs Arthul Everett of COlumblagWI�la��use guest of Mrs Frank
d
The hostess presented a double
/ck of cards to the honor guestor high score, Mrs Frank Grimeswas gIVen tea towels, and Mrs Arthur Turnel won a kitchen padfor cut
SandWich trays, attracllvelycentered With summer flowersheld open-faced sandWiches cheesewafers and home-made cookiesThese were served With coca-cola
Telephone Number Two
Above All Else Prescriptions
franklin Drug Co.Your REXALL Drug StorePARTy FOR BRIDE
AND BRIDE-ELE<JT
A lovely event of Thursday
mormng was the bridge pm tyWith MISS Annette Frankhn as
hostess at her home on Savannah
avenue honoring Mrs BI11 Kenne�
dy a recent bride, and MISS Ju
I eUe Shuptrme, whose marriageWas an event of Saturday
Lovely cut flowers artisticallyarranged, decorated the home
MISS Franklin's glfl to M,s.
Shuptrme was a plecc at silver
matchmg her pattern and Mrs
Kennedy receIVed a box of bath
powder from her hostess
Mrs Jake SmJth, Wlnnmg topSCOI e, was given a bottle of 100Iel
waler and Mrs Frank Hook wonsachet tor cut
The guest. were served a salad course, sandWiches and an Iceddrmk
�[AGGIE MAY PARRISH HAS
BIRTIIDAY PRO�I PARTY
MI'S Leholmes Call was hostess
on Monday evenmg at a lovelyprom party compllmentmg her
st,ster Maggie May Parflsh on herourteenth birthday ,
ProlTls and bingo were features
�r entertainment PrIzes were wony Inez Stephens Jeneane John
son Joan Peak Sue Hagan Er­nest Brannen E C HOdge� andPete Royal Mrs W P Tlapnelland Mrs B A Johnson aSSistedthe hostess 1ft sel vmg Ice creamand cake
VISITOR IIONORED AT
�IYSTERY OLUB
M,ss Lila Blitch complimentedher guest MISS Martha Phlfm of
Spartanburg S C Wllh a bfldgeparty Friday mornmg at hOI home
near Statesboro Her guests welemembers of the MystCly clubMISS Phifer received a piece 01
costume Jewelry as a speCial giftfrom hel hostess F.or high ScoreMrs Bruce Olliff was given aChmese straw luncheon set For
second high Mrs Frank Simmons
Was given occaSIonal pieces In coJ�orful applique MI s Inman Win
nmg cut, receIved guest towels
coJr�� hostess served a salad
�ms F (J. PARKER
ENTERTAINS flER OLUB
Mrs F C Parker, Jr was host­
ess to her bridge club Satlildayat her home on South Mam streetZlnmas and coral vme beautifullydecora ted hel rooms Mrs BingBrown a fot mer membcl of theclub and \\ ho IS now IIvmg atPerry, was honOi guest She re
celved a pair of hose flom herhostess For top seolot Mrs Sid
ney Lamer was given taJcum Ahand towel went to MIS Robel tBland for low and Mrs CohenAnderson wmnlng cut was givena Imen haadkerchlet
Mrs Parker served lemonade
�.;.en-faced sandWiches and cook
Other players were MI s Chal­
mers Franklm Mrs J E BowenJr, MIS Tom Smith Mrs GeorgeLamer, Mrs J L Jacl(son MrsJohn Rawls, Mrs Hamel SimmonsJ, and Mrs A L Clifton
Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 22 and 23
HAND BRUSHES
BRIDGEJ MATCHES ct 9cWASTE PAPER BASKEI' 9cTOILET TISS UE 2 for 9c
Stag RAZOR BLADES
TOBACCO POUCH
ASH TRAYS :� _
E:,::������IL�H···IE····F············· �9c
RUBBER BALLS 9c
Flashlight BATTERIES
OPALITE COMBS
FRICTION TAPE
POWDER PUFFS
FLY SWATTERS
SHOE DAUBERS
Large Jar SILVER POLISH
Rubber BABY PANTS
1 x2Y.. yds AdheSive TAPE
FACIAL TISSUES-200
STEEL WOOL 25 balls
WHITE SHOE POLISH
9c
9c
LANNIE SIMMONS INSPEOTSNEW MODELS
Lannte SImmons and hIS entiresales force went to Savannah
WedneSday to vIew the 1942 models of automobiles He announcesthat he Is expecting shipments to
�most any day now
PERSONALSl\IRS WALDO Fl,OYD AND
�lRS HfLLIARD ENTERTAINON WEDNESDAY
On Wednesday mormng MrsWaldo Floyd entertained InformalIy With three table of bridge herguests beIng VISUOI S In town' and
MISS Annette Franklm of At­Jij.nta, IS spendmg her 'vacatlOnhele wltb her parents Dr andMIS P G FranklJn ' SURPIUSE VISIT(Oontlnued from Editorial Page)jam tactical purslollt and bombar­
dlel umled located all over the
�States nnd Its posseSSIOns,
9c
MIS Edward HarriS, of Augusta, was the guest Friday of MISMilton DexterNIEW. ond FACT•••• of ."'f.w/d. 'nf....f VISITORS AT TUESDAY OLUB
Mrs Harry Smith entertamed
members of the Tuesday clubMonday mornmg at her home onNorth Main street MISS Martha
Phifer, at Spartanburg, S C
guest of MISS Lila Blitch, was han
or guest and received a letter
opener as a SpeCial gift from herhostess
SU1TIffier f:lowers III varied colorsand arrangements w ere used
throughout the lovely home
Miss Anme Smith, wmmng highm the club, was gIVen book ends
and a similar prize went to Mrs
Andy Quarles for Visitors' highMrs Fred Smith, Winning cut re­
ceived a card tray Mrs DanBhtch J. , who was havmg a birthday was lemembeled With a vaseMrs Smith served a frozen sal­ad course
Speaking of Taxes-
Little MISS Patty Deal, of Pem
broke, spent last week With Mr
and Mrs Stothard Deal
9c
MAGAZINE
SUBS(;JRIPTIONS
9c
Mr and Mr. Arthur Howard
attended Gov Talmadge s week­end party at St Simons Mr How­
:;:rr a membor of the governor s
9c
9cBEER PAID
$1,343,558.50
TO GEORGIA
Now or RenewalS-Any Kind 9c
9c
9cInlh. Fhral lur
£nd'dJu",)o,J!!1 Mr and Mrs Charlie Howardand son, Chru les, spent the week­end at Bluffton, S C
9c
9c
1\o[r and Mrs Hal Kennon and
son, PaUl, who have spent the
summer at Crescent, spent severaldays here The Kennon. are mov.Ing to Atlanta at an early date
Mr and Mrs E C Pundt and
sons, Pete, Hal and J.oe of Fay.ettevllle, N C, spent several dayslast week With Mr. Pundt's par­ents, Mr and Mrs J A AddISonHal Pundt IS remaining In States­boro for a longer VISit to hi
grandparen ts S
Mrs P H Carpenter returnedSunday to her home m Fort Lau­derdale, Fla, after vISiting herfather, S C Allen, and family
Outland McDougald, .of FortPierce, Fla, spent Friday nighthere With hiS Sister, Mrs RoyBeaver, en route to Highlands N
C, New York City and Can�da
With Mr McDougald Was Jack
Sample, who Will stop at BlowingRock, N C, to VISit his mother
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDou­gald and children AI and Anneleft Tuesday for Montreat N C'
where they will spend a�ut te�days
At thiS time, when the federal government needs moneNatlonaJ Defense and Its normal actiVIties whe th
y for
requires revenue to support Its services to the peon Ie estatemay be well to conSider the Importance of the brew P d It
;tgo�7�c��e�'a;lth Its total tax bIll In state and na���n l�f U;!��
.nd.rJ��: �J�\�401� �eeo��� ��0$�:3�;�55C��d In the fiscal year
of m�3eer�rr���;h�n�f :tel�' ��lnakn o��t �:t onJy as a beverage
bears a huge share of Georgla's-and tlie n�at��n!��:!�Yb::,���h
L' /)
BREWERS' BEER DISTRIBUTORS
LtYIIt#tIlIit djf/JliJffIii
JUDGE JOHN S. WOOD, Slaf. Dlrecfor
.32 Hurt Building • Atlanta, G.orgl.
PARTY SATURDAY
MORNING COIllPLUIENT
TO l\IRS. WILLfAIIl DEAL
Mrs Stothard Deal was a
charmmg hostess Saturday as she
entertained With three tables atbfldge complimenting Mrs WJJ­lIam Deal, at Crystal Lake IIIWho, with her hUSband, IS VISItinghi. parents, Mr and Mrs A ]',IDeal ,
Coral vme and ZlnDlas combmedmade attractIVe decorations forthe rooms where the tables wereplaced The hostess presented her
guest at honor With a box of soapMrs Sidney Lamer received a boxot candy for hlgb, and Mrs CliffBradley received a salad set for
PUBLISHED IN COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL fOUNDATION
dNe'" '94'Bran
PH'LeO
,>�-�
l£fl\G£IA10I
Compliments Of Mr and Mrs B V ColUns re­turned Wednesday from a week'sVISit at Daytona Beach, FlaRev and Mrs H L Sneed anddaughter, Lillian Park, have gone
�� �;t�at, N C, to remain un-
� H Ramsey, Sr, Mrs Ramseyand Mrs Talmadge Ramseywill go to A thens FrIday to a t­tend the UniverSity ot GeOrgia INClUDING' YEAI rIIOTfCllON fIlAH
THE STEEL PRODUCTS COMPANY
(Incorporated) $119.95
• • • and just 'oolc at what you get!
• PuH 6 2 eu Ft Storage Capacity • ACId ReslStmg Porceiam Jntenor
• 't Ide OVerSize, Super. Efficient • DurabJe DuJux Extenorreezmg nit • Sturdy One Piece Steel Cabinet
• Phdco SUPER Power System for ConstructIOn
eXIra faJI (rcellOg JurplJu powe M Jdependability, economy
r,.
5 ��ARotp�o4E�J�N Jp�ng
Great Dane Trailers SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
TIRES - TUBES - ACCESSORIES
VULCANIZING - GAS - OIL
All Work Guaranteed
Weld·Built Tanks and Bodies
e.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
14 S, �faln St (Bowen Furalture 00)
PHONE 239
Lathrope Avenue Savannah, Ga. WILDER TIRE CO. SEE THE PHILCO ON DISPLAY AT
FRANnLIN RADIO SERVICE
(BOWEN FURNrTURE COMPANY)
2 West Broad St. Savannah, Ga,
"First With the Complete News of the County" THE BUJ�LOCH HERAJ�D Thursday, August 21,1941
MI'. and Mrs. S. W. Brack and Little Miss Jennie Shearouse. of
Robert spent last Sunday with Savannah. is visiting her aunt
Mrs. Lillian Beasley in Savannah. Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish.
•BULLOCH COUNTY
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
from 10 to 12 with bridge and
hearts in honor of the members
or the "Lucky 13" club and a few
other friends. After the games,
Mrs. Hinton served lovely re­
freshments,
Miss Shirley Shearouse. of Sa­
vannah, and Miss Joyce Parrish,
or Portal, spent several days here
with Miss Jane Watkins.
At a meeting held in the Meth­
odist church here Thursday. a
Woman's Chrtstian Temperance
union was organized with the fol­
lowing officers: President, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley; vice-president.
Mrs. :T. C. Prcctorlus: secretary,
MI . H. T. Brison; treasurer, 1\<11'8.
C. B. Fontaine.
Gordon Lee. 01 Charlotte. N.
C., spent several days here wilh
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Lee. Sr.
Mrs. Wynn Wilson and children
of North Carolina. are guests of
Mrs. J. P. Beall.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J.
H. Hinton spent Thursday in Por­
tal with Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
ANNOUNC�M�NT
THE
Farmers' Bonded Warehouse
Broo!<let, Georgia
Announces the opening of a moder�
Fireproof Warehouse
U. S. LICENSED AND BONDED GIVES
YOU 1000/<- PROTECTION
.
Get your Government loans on your cotton
WIth US. Prompt and courteous service.
• Improved urnctloea havo paid diVidends 10 tho nueeen H, Bakora of i!uRlweFvHle I Ob tt
f
county, n 1941 Georgia Mastel' Farm Family. Ml'i. Buker ,0), l�ft. 'looks at 80 e ot I:ho c� oogn
dono each roar; whllo Mr. Baker, top, right. Is shown wllh .be tlgq_k t .beo \to Dallal's. ndn�n�
�re�t denl or lllnnll�ug, and bottom. lett, MI', Dakar talks it OVG!' with douBly tte••ton J\811lt o. P.1-�\���b "ft�oort��m. light, oue or the Baker daughters, Sal'a, displaying au eye"'"" ,ii'eBl .he made tn
GENERAl, OGI,ETIIORI'E
IS NEW BASE FOR Ll\RGE
FJSlIfNG vA 011'1'
Charles G. Day, vice-president
and gencl'111-mnnngcl' of the Hotel
DeSoto. Genel'al Oglethol'pe hotel
and the DeSoto Beach hotel an­
nounced this wcel� Ihat the' uVi_
oia," fifty-fOlIl'-foot lwin-engined
deep sea cl'aft, will be based at
the General Oglethorpe dock. un·
del' the command of Capt. M. E.
Boyd.
The announcement (allows the
report that tarpon and other big
fish are being caught around Sa4
vannah.
Mr. Day states that the Viola.
formerly a private yacht, will
take out parties In search of tal�
pon, marlin, blue fish, channel
bass and other big game fish. He
pointed out that Capt. Boyd is
well known in this sec lion for his
knowledge of the coastal waters
���e�f the h�bits of the finny
�isherman. said Mr. Day. may
write for full information and
bookings of the Viola.
Portal News
By �ms. JOI·IN �J. WOODS
M,'. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard
were spend-the-day guests of MI',
and Mrs. Geol'ge W. TUl'nel' last
Sunday. They wet'e accompanied
home by Miss Matilou Turner who
will visil them fol' several days.
Mrs. J. A, Wynn, who has spen t
t.he summer here wl th her par­
ents. M,·. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
has gone to Portal where she will
again be a member of the Portal
school faculty.
Misses Fae and Shirley Akins.
or Statesboro, spent several days
here with Miss Ann Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parr ish.
with their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Alderman and Miss Miriam
Alderman, of Atlanta, spent sev­
eral days at Shellman Bluff.
Miss Janetta Caldwell has re­
turned to her home at Gay after
visiting Miss Dyna Simon.
M iss Dorothy Cromley has ac­
cepted a position to teach in lhe
Laborntory school at the college
a t Americus.
Miss Emily Cromley returned
Tuesday frorn a visit with rela­
lives at Waycross and Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Proctor. Er­
nest Proctor, Jr., and Harmon
Proctor, of Millen, spent a few
days here with Mr. and Mrs. A
J. Lee. Sr .• and other relatives.
Miss Clifford Rogel'S. a nurse
at Warren Candler hospital in Sn-
vannah, visited her mother. Mrs. Denmark NewsRussie Rogers, during the week-
end.
William McElveen, who iii in
the United States navy, stationed
at Norfolk. Va -, spent several days Mrs.
T. K. Kangeter and family
here with his parents, Mr. and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boy-
Mrs. Lee McElveen. ett Sunday.
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell entertain- Mr. and 111'S. Dock Akins
and
ed a group of young people at her family were the
dinner guests of Savannah hospital, but is not able
home Friday night with a peanut Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Fordham Tues- to be at home.
boiling. day.
Mrs. Cloyde Parker and family
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Miss Emerald Lanier. of Camp Stew-
01 Charleston. S. C .• and M,'S. W.
Frances Hughes spent Wednesday art, was at home for the week-end
D. Hawkins, of Jacksonville Fla.
in Savannah. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. visited MI'. and Mrs. H. O. \Vatel'�
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. Houston Lanier. Thursdu.l'.
MI'S. H. F. Hendrix. Mrs. John Miss Eunice Denmark. of Savan-
M.iss Elizabeth Lanier. of Jack·
McCormick, Miss lVfynona Hen- nah, spent Sunday with her par- sanville, Fla., is spending her va­
drix, John Theus McCormick, Har- ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Den- calion with her pal'ents, :Ml'. and
l'y McCormick and Misses June mark.
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
and Kay McCormick spent the Bobby Marsh has returned to Those enjoying a picnic at Steel
week-end at Shellman Bluff at his home in Statesboro after vis- Bridge \Vednesday evening were
tho Kennedy home. iting Rudolph Ginn last week. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower
Friends of Miss Laura Altman. Mrs. W. D. Denmark visited
and family. M.,'. and 1111' . Houston
of Sylvania. formerly of Brooklet Mrs. Robert Aldrich Tuesday aft- Lanier and family. all of Den­
wU lbe interested to know ot he� ernoon. mark; Mr. and Mrs. Per!""y Kenne·
marriage to Charles Meade of New Mr. and Mrs. Alford Payne and dy. Henl'Y Howell and daughter'
York City. which took place at family. of Danville. and Mrs. R.
Mr: and Mrs. Tom Kennedy. of
the home of her parents. Mr. and S. Aldrich. of Statesboro. were Sylvallla; Mr. and 1111'S. Kennedy
Mrs. Howard Altman. in Sylvania the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
01 Miami. Fla .• and 1I1rs. H. 0:
on Sunday. Aug. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich Wednesday. Waters. ot Denmark.
Meade will make their home in Mrs. Ten'ell Harville and chilo James Delmlark spent the week-
Atlanta. dren and Mrs. G. R. \Vaters were end with Bill Zetterowel',
Friends of Miss Ruth Skipper visitors of Mrs. Zedna DeLoach Mrs. Zedna DeLoach and 1I<1rs.
sympathize with her in the deaUl Wednesday. Terrell Harville motored to Sa·
of her mother. Mrs. E. K. Skip- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and vannah Thursday.
per. \:o'hkh occurred in a hospital children were visitor5 of Mr. and Ml's. D. W. B"agans and chil·
�n MmmJ,. Fla., after a lingering Mrs. J. D, Akins last week. dren visited relatives neal' Brook-
Illness. MISS Skipper has often Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ansley. let Thursday.
visited here as the guest of Miss of Savannah. spent a few days The tobacco season is pl'actical·
Ethel McCormkk. last week with Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Iy over WiUl. the farmers receiv-
Emel'ald Laniel'. of Caml1 Stew- ert Aldrich. jng fair pl'ices for their leaf. Cot-
art, was the week-end guest of Miss Nita Akins has returned ton picking is in progi·ess.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. home after visiting relatives in Mr. and M,'S. Ulus Williams and
Lanier. Savannah, son, Silas, at ,Macon; Mr. and Mrs.
The children and grandchildren Friends of Mrs. G. E. Hodges Rufus Akins and son. R. L.. and
of Mrs. A. W. Belcher entertained will be glad to know that she j. Otha Akins. of Savannah. werQ
at the Alvin Belcher home with a improving after an operation in a the week-end guests of 111'. and
spend-the-day dinner party in Mrs. J. D. Akins.
honor of Mrs. Belcher's birthday. Miss Mildred Waters. Morgan.
About one hundred relatives and Lestel' and Edsel Waters gave a
friends attended the birthday cel- RUMfORD RIDDLES peanut boiling at their home here
ebration. Why does Ellen Eaton Friday night.Mr. and ¥rs. B. L. Woodcock ? Mr.and 111·s. Walter Hagins. ojhave retul"l1ed to their home in t· u.e an ear trumpet MiamI. Fla .• wel'e visitors of Mr.
Charlotte, N. C .• after visiting MI'. and Ml's. J. R. Griffin and other
and Mrs. John Woodcock. 1 ..... - relatives last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery. of -;I'J M,'. and Mrs. HalTy PUl'vis of�tatesbOl·o. and Mr. and Mrs. I'!i!'! Pembrol<e. and 111'. and Mrs. I-Iar.aul Robertson. of Albany who old Andel'son and son. of Savan.
are spending several wee'ks in nah, were visi tors of Mr. and :Mrs.
Statesboro. were guests Sunday of F. H. Anderson dUI'ing the week-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robel'tson. Sr. end,
Mrs. E. L. Harrison entertained Mrs. A. G. Rocker reports a
a group of young boys and girls good week at Athens last week.
at the �arrison horne Friday aft- She represented Denmark Demon-
ernoon 111 honor of the birthday of BECAUSE .he'. deaf from bearing straUon club at Farm & Horne
her l.itUe granddaughter, Jenea} prailes of her cake. and biscuits since week and also visited her sister
Harrison. Outdoor games were p�'!..�t::.'e,.dR����e���;���b:���� Mrs. A. L. Miller, in Athens.
'
played and refreshments served by containing dozens of new ideas to im- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach
Mrs. Harrison. prove your bAking. Address: Rumford Mrs. J. D. Laniel', Jr., and chil�
Mrs. J. H. Hinton entertained lb�d:br::d�er, Box S, Rum�ord, dr�n, Mrs. Terrell Harville andat her home ,"Vednesday morning " children were the guests of M
r-.--....,..----------......:=======�-==== j
Zedna DeLoach Sunday.
rs.
I . Mr. and Mrsj Ruel .clifton wereV1SltOl:S of Mr. and Mrs. TaltonNesm,th jn Savannah clul'jng theweek-end.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rocker and
little daught.... Patricia Lee vis­
Ited their parents, Mr. and' Mrs
A. G. Rockel' recently.
.
Mrs. H. O. Waters is visitingMr. and 111·s. GO"don WilU .
Macon. arns In
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Zettel'ow­
er and family were the dinneJ
guests of Mr. and Mrs C
Jones Sunday,
.. arson
J. L. Lamb was a visitor inLakeland. Fla .• last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred FOI'dl
and family M
lam
McC k
r. and Mrs. Cal'yle
Mr
or el and f/lmily. Claxton;
. and Mrs. Jerude Durden and
son, of Graymont; IVII'. and Mrs.
MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Roberts Marble CO.
ATLANTA. GA.
GROUSE & JONES
Division Managers
Phone 487-Stn.tcslJoro, Ga.
111·s. Roy L. Smith entertained
with a picnic at Punish's pond
last Thursday evening honoring
her niece, Miss Peggy Marsh, in
celebratlon or her fifteentt.h birth­
day; also her brother Earl Mor­
gan, of Villa Rica, who is spending
some time with them.
Miss Sybil Underwood of States­
boro, was the week-end guest of
Miss Dorothy Brannen.
Miss Sara Helen Brack has re­
turned from Savannah, having
spent last week-end with her sis.
tel'S there.
I
Mjss Ruth Kinger-y, of Macon.
spent last week-end with Miss
Virginia Miller.
Mrs. H. Bonnett spent last week
in Reidsville with her daughter,
Mrs. B. E. Nesmith.
M,'. and M,·s. J. B. Daughtery
and children, of Rocky Ford: Mrs.
Annie Cross, of Statesboro and
her daugh tel'. Mrs, Saruh Ander­
son, of LaGrange, and Rev. W. M.
Kitchings, J'r., were the dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs. H. Bon­
nett last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace and
Mrs. Roy Haines and children re­
turned home last week after an
extended visit with Mrs. Wallace's
brother. W. E. Parsons. and fami­
ly. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. J. C. Parrish. who will
spend a mon th wi th them.
Mrs. W. W. Brannen spent last
week at Regtster with her moth­
er, Mrs. W. E. Brunson.
Mrs. Roger Collins and sons. Ed.
wm and Howard, of Orlando, Fla.,
arc the guests of Mrs. Clarence
Brack, and Miss Vema Collins
.
Miss Margaret DeLoach is visit­
mg Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rockel' in
Savannah this week.
Mrs. R. Oraham Daniel. Mrs.
Frank Fordham and Miss Claribel
Trapnell, of Metter, were the
guests of Mrs. Gl'ady McLoan and
Mrs. H. W. Rockel' last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish
and Iitlle son, Johnny. motored to
Savannah last Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Griffith visited
relatives in Augusta last week-end.
Mrs. Myra Mosses visited M,'.
and Mrs, C. J. Wynn and family
last Sunday.
Misses Jean and Kathertne Gard
returned last Monday from Dayto­
na Beach. Fla.. where they spent
six weeks with their grandpar­
ents and other relatives.
Mrs. W. D. Taylor. Mrs. Fred
Taylor. Mrs. Sanford Taylor. Mrs.
D. B. Taylor and Mrs. Hal March­
man, of Greenboro, Ga., and Miss
Eddie Kate Taylor. of Atlanta.
spent several days last week tho
����.s of Mr. and Mrs. G. T
Misses Louise and Joan Smith
little daughters of Mr. and MI's:
Guy. P. Smith. of Savannah. are
vtsitlng their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. G. ·T. Gard and
little daughter, Eleanor, motored
to Savannah last Monday.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ARTHUR WHITEMAN·
Hill and Hobart Agency
142 West Broad St. Savannah, Ga.
MORE fOR�YOUR MONEY•••
�_Hd':/LOOAL R.mlFOROREPRESENTATTVEREPORTSON OONVENTIONAggressive plans COl' rendering
service to women in their riSing
trcnd toward home baking were
completed at the eighty-second
annual sales convention of the
Rumford .chemical Works. RUm­
fOl·d. R. 1.. from which Jack M.
Rayls. the Rumford baldng pow­
der representative of this terri­
tory, including StatesbOl'D, recent­
ly attended.
M,·. Ryals. on retlllning. stated
tha t the keynote of the merchan­
dising plan for the balance of
1941, is lhe renewed determination
to use newspaper advertising.
They al'e now using more than
800 newspapers.
The sales convention featured
the cont"ust of the ancient Eight­
eenth century coach and the big
ail' transport. Always associated
with pioneering, Rumford was the
first! bnldng powder, as it is today
the only calcium phosphate bak·
ing powder with national
diSlri-/bullon.M. P. Fordham were the guests
01 Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham
Sunday.
Mr. and 111·s. J. H. Ginn and
family were visitors of Mr. and
M. E. Ginn Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. George Boyett
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Boyett.
Mr. and MI'S. Dan Hagins and
family were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Sun·
day.
111'. and Mrs. Eliza Akins and
family and M,'. and Mrs. OWe Ak­
ins and family were guests ,of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lee Sunday.
111·s. H. O. Watel's and <)aughter.
ElisE', were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Anderson Sunday.
Miss Edwin Hagins was week­
end guest of Miss Nita Akins.
Frigidaire
� Range
SI39.00Only
Frigidaire Electric Cooking is
cool, clean, carefree. This range with
Frigidaire's faster, more efficient, more
ec?nomical Radiantube cooking units;
brmgs you every modern convenience
at a sensationally low price. �
MODEL B·15
VALUE
Lowest Price Ever for a frigidaire
Electric Range With All These features
• Radiantube Cooking Units. each with
5 Practical Cooking Speeds
• Big Twin Unit Oven
• Automatic Oven Temperature Control
• High-Speed Broiler
• Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker
• 3 Large Storage Drawers
• Built-In Time Signal
• Oven Interior Light
• Lifetime Porcelain Finish - Inside and Out
• Stainless Porcelain Cooking Top
frigidaire Gives You More for Your Money
1941 Mod.1 8-10: Has
cooking top lamp,
Radiantube cooking
units with 5 cooking
speeds, twin unit oven,
Thermizer cooker, high­
speed broiler, large stor­
age drawer and Q score of
other outstanding features
J SIZ9�75
• Come I", Ask U. to Prove It ·C�ok-MatJf.fJr
Oven Control illustrat.d, option.l.t
.1'l1l1t "xtra co.t.
____,
Finest Quality Through­
out Entire Line
Every. Frigido.ire Range, regardless of price, has the same:
�)J1e-plece cabinet c0l'!str_uction with same one-piece cook-
109 top, and same Lifetime porcelain finish - inside and
out. What'� more, rou get the �ame big thrifty oven and
new, excl�s1Ve Radlantube COOklOg units, 18% faster, 15%
more effiCient, much more economical.farmers' Bonded Warehouse
J. H. WYATT, Proprietor
Brooklet, Georgia
Greeting Cards for Every Occasion
I CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND GAMES
I Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books
... j 116 Whitaker Street Savannah, Ga.--�----------��-------------�
SILVA'S BOOK SHOP
Ray Akins Service Station I
N. Main St .. Phone 188 .. Statesboro, GJ
I
i
Dining-Dancing-Bathing-Beverages
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nah, was Visiting her parents, Dr,
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton Sundya.
Mr. and MI'S. H. C. Burnsed an­
nounce the birth of a son on Mon­
day. Aug. 9.
Miss Maude White, who was at­
tending summer school at G. T.
C .• Ccllegeboro, this term was
c�rried to the Bulloch County hos­
pital for an operation for appen­
dicitis Monday morning .Miss
White had an a ttack of appendi­
citls Saturday night. and upon
the recommendation of Dr. Sta­
pleton, she was carried to the hos­
pital Monday morning.
Ed Martin Writes of World War II
In Letter to Herald Editor
Have you thought about how
much acreage to devote to winter
cover crops for next year? Rlgh t
now is the time to start thinking
about It. U seed Is needed. they
need to be secured early. Also best
results will be obtained if a good
job is done. Then. too, every extra
acre planted in cover crops will be
doing that much more for the
land through Increasing and hold­
ing the ferUlity.
Extension specialists point out
that pickles and variety to an
otherwise tasteless meal.Nevils News
By l\IISS MAUDE WHITE
The smaller the Income. the
more Important It Is to select nu­
trltlve food at a minimum cost.his knee healed he was made a pie; rich; retired. etc .• were hit
sailor. Never again will he be able heavy. Our papers said 2.000 were
to walk good enough for a rna- killed there. One Englishman said
chine gun outfit in the anny. He 15.000 were killed. Cove try receiv­
got a short leave and visited his ed the worst single raid of the
mother. brothers and sisters in war. Conventry, undefended. was
Glasgow. Now his mother is In a raided by hundreds. of planes.
hospital. His brothers and sisters They were bombed for five hours.
are all dead. The Gennan dive Fires. ruins. dead people were left
bombers visited Glasgow. A house. behind the fleeing German planes
a German plane and a 500-pound when their bomb racks and guns
bomb wrote the end ot his broth- were empty. Coventry Is a nice.
ers and sisters. He cannot restrain peaceful town about like Aiken. S.
hls tears when be tells ot his bro- C .• except It's larger than Aiken.
thers and sisters. Another sailor.
an old salt. tells of the sinking of
The English are all confident.
They told me the English would
seven Italian warships. You prob- slowly but surely defeat Hitler.
ably recall how the Italians were
surprised in total darkness one
The English are not gullible. They
don't need Churchill's pep talk tonight. Evidently. the English have keep their morale firm against
u secret outfit for detecting when
ships blacked out. leave a port in
Hitler's false peace talk. A boy
total darkness.
from London said the people are
The Italians. unaware of Eng-
not gullible and If Churchill was
. gullible enough to listen to any
lish ships. were sailing in peace to Hiller lies. he (Churchill) would
Libya. English ships, like a pack be killed tomorrow.
of dogs. were following for the
kill. They never saw the Italians
The only peace the English want
leave. They couldn't even See 'em
Is a peace they can get from a
while following them. yet. thru crushed. defeated Germany. To
some secret apparatus, they knew hear them talk, it's a battle to the
where the Italians were all the last man; a battle till England Is
time. The Italians' felt quite safe. In ruins rather than do as France
It was so dark you couldn't see a
did.
ship 100 feet ahead of you. England never let France down.
At 'the right spot the English The French felt sate and secure. In
closed in like a pack of hound a little world all their own. be­
dogs. hind the Maginot line, The French
A big EngUsh battleship had Its were good soldiers. They were
14-inch guns ready for a broad- lulled to sleep by their own politl- i
side. All ships of the EngliJIh were clans in a sense of false luxury !
ready on all ships. An English de- and security. Yes sir! France i_stroyer sneaked up on the Italian wanted ease and 'luxury. They! once, as the County Comnu·s­flagship of the convoy. a 10.000- wanted a 4D-hour week. They •
ton Italian battle cruiser. Close wanted a John L. Lewis. a New
i
uP. the English destroyer put spot- Deal government. They wanted to i. d h 1 b d hlights on the leader. The Italians eat their cake and have it too. i sloners an se 00 oar ave
never had time to get their guns They had labor trouble. ills ide po-
i
and sights set. The poor devils Iillcal selfishness. They fought l
�!�1��JJi.:���::!£�i:�hh�f: ::�£.a�:§:����OI�:£k���!:wt:: I orevqeUreaSftteedr smeeptt.Olstturfnor tlheevmyThe EngUsh speak with pity for "God. U. S. A.' and .England. !
the Italians. They never tried to 'Save our cake!'" was evidently i
fight thejr World war allies in Af- France's atUtude. Ungrateful i d 1rica. They surrendered to the Eng- France has fallen. I once heard i an sa e
����4����� ��;������ I J. � ZmEROWElL
pie. They have no stomach for ot Bro. Coalson's sermon. Ninety- !
fighting their old allies. But they nine per cent. of the time. Bro. i T C
.
have a boss. a total dictator. Coalson knows what he's talklng,i
"'"
ax omnussioner.
.I_..iItalians have good memories. about.Allover Italy are burled their Yours sincerely.World war heroes. Their dead ED MARTIN
fathers. brothers. nephews or cous-
. J. �
Ins were killed in the World war ----------,-----__:..:=--------------------===================-=
by Mussolinj's buddies. the Ger­
mans-not by English. French or
Americans.
Churchill. in a speech. spoke of
Italy as that unhappy little pro­
vince formerly known as Italy. I
told an Englishman I suspected
Churchill as being a cynical sort
of person. (Sorta like Henry Mc­
Lemore.) A boy from Birming­
ham. England. tells how the Ger­
mans were slowly losing all' su­
premacy over England when they
decided to tackle Russia. God only
knows how many American planes
helped turned the tide. Except fDr
air supremacy. they might still be
fighting in France. Dover Is In
shambles. Guns across the chan­
nel and dive bombers reduced It
to shambles.
Portsmouth is deserted. Plym­
outh. a peaceful town ot old peo·
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last week
we received a letter from Ed
Martin. a Statesboro boy. now
with the Military police at
Charleston, S. C. Believing that
people are interested in what Ed
has to say. we are publishing the
letter in full. We feel sure that
Ed will not mind.
Charleston, S. C.
Aug. 12, 1941
The annual picnic to be held by
the Nevils Vacation Readers' club
has been postponed until a later
date. because of the spread of in­
fantile paralysis. Although there
are no cases of this disease in the
Immediate community as has been
reported. but there are a few
cases in the county. Children were
given permisslon to come to the
school building on Wednesday also ------------_
to check book if they or their
parents wished to avoid group
meetings. This club has been very
successful in spite of working un­
der-such extreme adverse circum­
stances this summer. The enroll­
ment reached 105 members. Ap­
proximately 200 books were put
into circulation each week. The
meetings were held regularly each
Saturday afternoon. The club will
continue to meet until school
opens.
Mrs. Slaton Lanier. of Savan-
It is essential that the public
co-operate in keeping the forests
free from fire if maximum divi­
dends are expected,
Dear Leodel:
Please excuse a scratchy two-bit
pen. I shall try to write you a
few lines. I wish you were here to
help me engage the English sailors
in conversation. Twq English sub­
chasers are here for repairs,
Our English cousins are qui to
interesting to talk with.
Piece by piece. I put together
some real facts by learning of dif­
ferent Englishmen's stories and
experiences. The saddest boy I
talked to was a 19 - year - old
Scotchman. He Is from Glasgow.
This boy was one of 300.000 who
was fleeing from Flanders to
reach Dunkirk Beach. He had a
strong will to live. Back home he
had a widowed mother, brothers
and sisters he loved more than
himself. Most of the Germans who
were in hot pursuit of fleeing Eng­
lishmen were wiped out.
It was Stuka dive bombers that
played havoc. not German land
forces.
Dead Germans and English were
falling everywhere. This boy hid
behind a sand dune on Dunkirk
Beach. No German traveling on
land got nearer than 400 yards of
the breaking waters of the beach.
The last German on land fell dead
withjn 400 yards of the water.
Out anchored in the channel
were aU kinds of hoats to the res­
cue. 'rugs, sailboats, tramps, trans­
supply, passenger, sweepers, lay­
ers, fishing and warships.
But the men had to wade far
out to reach row boats or motor
launches. Their ships were anchor­
eded out in deeper water. This
19-year-old boy said he would bet
his life he mowed down 2.000 Ger­
mans from behind his sand dune.
The boy was a good machine-gun­
ner. The Germans were so sure of
themselves they were foolish
enough to think their infantry and
air force alone could crush all
English on Dunkh·k. The German
air force never overestimated
themselves. But tens of thousands
of dead Germans proved the boys
on land underestimated the Eng­
lish.
This 19-year-old boy. after kill­
jng 2.000 of the last Germans on
land. dashed [01' the water. It was
his fifth day and night in Dun­
kirk. Twen ty transports and other
kinds of ships were In the partic­
ular convoy this boy was to join.
The skies by now were black
with German dive bombers. No
English sloves were there. It would
have been too bad for the few
RAF if they had dared come near.
Dashing into the water to wade
to a motor launch. a bomb fell.
Schrapnel took the bone (knee
cap) off this 19-year-old boy. Two
buddies carried him to the launch.
Before. his ship was reached the
dive bimbers sank it. Fact is. elev­
en of the twenty English ships in
this one convey went to Davey
Jones locker. They had to brave
the rough waters and reach Eng­
land jn their small launch. After
STORING VEGETABLES
Elmo Ragsdale. extension horti­
culturist. calls attention to the
fact that there are many places
for storage 01 cegetables. Among
them are basements, cellars, pits
and caves. bunks 01' mounds, nnd
trenches in the fJeld. Important
factors in the storage of many
vegetables are control of light.
temperature, ventilation and
moisture.
'
TAX NOTICE
This is to notify all parties
HOTEL TYBEE that are' due any 1940 taxes or
Savannah Beach previous years to make ar­
rangements to pay them atTO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY:
You are invited to visit the HOTEL TYBEE and inspect
the many new Improvements made for your comfort.
DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
Fol' a delidous meal or cocktail served in our beautiful
new Dining Terracc Room.
You will always find a welcome at the
HOTEL TYBEE.
EVERYTWNG FOR YOUR PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT
f g. �VflCBTION
ill one ot t.h.eAe �
8.e.a.clt a.itd. 1Ala.rui ReAo.h.f4.
THE GENERAL OGLETHORPE HOTELJ
I
I
j
,
Wilmington Island. P.O. Sav­
annah, Ga., midway between
Savannah and Tybee Island­
facing picturesque Thunderbolt
Bay. Open all year. GoLF. F,SH-
� .. lNG, TENNIS, SWIMMING. DANC­
ING. $3.00 UP. European. Meals
$2.50 per day extra. Special
weekly rates. Free bus to guests
arriving by bus. train or plane.
New Management since May 8.
1941.
-
1941 ValueGreater d
ln5\de and out ��_
AJj" $\64.50. J eivp'" PTe,""
DeSOTO BeACH HOTeL
SEE IT TODAY ...The Fri&idiUre ror 1941. .. brilliantly
new inside and out with a daulina: array of excitinl; im­
provements •.. thrillina: new (eaturea that give you more
convenience, more beauty t mOTe economy and more
pride ofpossession than ever before. Come in and aee
itl Find out for yourself why this New 1941 Frigidaire: i•
"America'. mOlt-talked-libout refrilerator va1uel�
REGISTERED
nurses at the Edge.
water Hospital in Chicago,
tested the three leading nationally.
advertised $39.60 mattresses. With·
out knowing which was which, they
voted 3 to 1 for the Perfect Sleeper
Tuftless over Mattress B, and almost
2 to lover Mattress A. They chose
It for its smooth, tuftless surface and
its superior comfort. An amazing
combination of luxurious softness
and fiim supporting resilience • ,,­
perfect for restful. healthful sleep.
Come in today and test the Perfect
Sleeper yourself I
S, SUrl 10 S" ,,,,
• RIS�I 1(""",.. G,,4 "S".oo4II
Res'" mollr,sS,S. mGI,1Ii,., bo:tspr,n,s, ,It, T;"�
Perl,d Slu�er Crib mlJl'rus'l Gnd 1M Perf'cJ
Sh,,,,. ",,"M.s. A." aboNl eonHftNJII knrN.
S�vlf,lnah Beech, Tybee Island.
Directly on beach.. Air Con·
ditioned. All villa rooms face
the ocean. Shuffleboard. bad­
mint?n. bowl.ing••urf bathing.
dancIIlg. fishlnR. Famous Ma­
rine Grille. Guests have use of
our General OJ!lethorpe Hotel
Golf Course (green fee $1.)
$3·00 up European. Meals $2.50
per day extra. BUI service.
Only Frigidaire gives you all these
"Features of the Future"
On Display At
Ray Akins Service Station
North Main St.
• New Utility Storaae
Compartment
• Plenty of room for
bulky rood,
• 4 Full Shelves
• Lower Oper.tIn, Coot
• Suw-Powered Meter-Mi.er
• Double-Eaay Quickube Trays
• New Ol...-Topped Hydrator
• New, Laraer Fr�en Storaa;e
Compartment
• New :Meat Tender
I
I
I B()th H.ote.U Oumed. and. O.p.ellO.te.d Qlj
,
H-oTEL DE SOTO
SAVANNAH, GA.
Write for folders
J. B. POUND. Presldenl
CHARLES G. DAY. V. Pres. & Gen'l Mor.
ASSOCIATE HOTELS:
HOm SEMINOLE. 10eoonvllle. Flo.
HOTEL PAlTEN. Chottonooqo. Tenn.
• New Receeaed Inta10c Li&ht ... and many other
.New Cold Control important f.. ture.
• •
America'. No. 1 Refrigerator-More tfian 6 Million Built and Sold I
Ray Akins Service Station·
N. Main' St .. Ph ne 188 .. Statesboro, Ga.
.BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
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STAIESBORO,
SOCIALLY
Gilbert McLemore To
Head NYA Resident
Center At Savannah
GIlbert C MaLen a e
excellent opportunIty for someone
to put In a tiny bit for the happl
ness of this young American who
s Ilying for England n the Royal
Canad an Air Force Why not SIt
do vn and VI te him a page or two
at the above address We think It
a good Idea Postage to England IS
only 5 cents for the first ounce
and 3 cents for each additional
ounce By a r mall It IS 30 cents
pel half ounce
TI ese blackouts at e someth ng
else TI ese people can see at night
as well as In th daytime
WI tc me soon and teU me
about ever ybody and you self
Send me the add I ess of some
of my f ends so I CR 1 vrtte them
no v and then
I never rece ved Ml S
letter
HODGES
(Contlnuod Irom Page One)
horses
ThIS Iarnily sells the r live stock
and cotton co operatively They
reed out their cattle and are sure
they al e In good shape before they
put them on the market All of
their hogs are sold as tops
The Hodges I ve n a very at
u active country home They have
all n odern canven ences including
electi city All In all this Bulloch
county family hves a balanced
Iarm hfe
at the Promised Time
at a Moderate Price
Your order w II rece ve prompt
attenlon n our slop and I w II be
pr nled al 0 reasonable price You
can be confidant of del very when
vas prom sed We II 9 ve your work
experf crafhman.h p and for your
sal sfacl on we II prml It on a
I appens to me you vould kno v t
n f ve hours I v II occas onally
d op a telegran to let you heat
f 0 n me because a letter
easy to get lost Wr te soon
Love
B W
PROTECT
IMPORTANT
PAPERS
• Deeds
• Conlract.
• Wills
• Abstracts
• Reports
with
",,,MMERMII.I.
_UICRIPTCOIIlIR
100 Shooh Kop' Clo.n Un,n U.od
In a Handy 10.
MI and M S \v D Co va t and
Son James a d Theodel Jenk ns
Ang e PUI dam a d Ruth Mann ng
spent Sunday at Shellman
M and MIS Roy Da by ofHo 1 stead Fla a e v 5 t ng MI
and Mrs D W COW81 t
BANNER STATES PRINTING
s an COMPANY
TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FACTORS
(IncOlpOlated)
NAVAL STORES FACtORS
AND
'VHOLES�LE GROCERS
Savannah Ga
nfALE HELP WANTED
GOOD WATKINS loute open no v
n Statesboro No car 01 expel
ence necessary Wa tk ns Com
pany lal gest and best kno vn
and p oducts eas est sold usual
earn ngs $20 to $35 a veek
W, te J R WATKINS COM
PANY 7078 W 10 la
Memph 5 Tenn
LOOK AI THE BIRD SHE PICKED
OUT TO MARRY'
• •
Must Be Good
• 1941 •
FLORIDA'S NEWEST - FINEST & LARGEST
AII·Year Hotel
MOVIE OLOCK
A And don t questIOn her judglllent when she calls 18
to have yOUl clothes cleaned and pressed She Isth nk ng of your pocketbook for she knows that our
clean ng and pressIng are the best and that veil
cared for clothes are good for your bus nessThursalll lrrlaay Aug 21 22
Robe t Young Randolph Scott
V rg naG Imore n
WESTERN UNlON
Stm ts 1 53 3 46 5 39 7 32 and
925
SIltur Iy Only Aug 28
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
P \STOR HALL
wth
W Ifr d La "son and Seyn ou
HIcks
AND
W II am Boyd as Hopalong Cassl
dy n
'BORDER VIGILANTES
Stmts 130 421 712 1003
�ro",lny Tu•• J 'l Aug 25 26
Ed Val d G Rob nson Ida L p no
and Jol n Gal f eld n
SEA WOlF
Starts 1 30 3 32 5 34 7 36 and
938
Wetlnesday Only Aug 27
Lupe Velez In
SIX LESSONS FROM MAD UIE
LA ZONGA
9 Jgrts 2 3 32 5 04 6 36 8 08 and
I
S'IATE THEATRE
Flldlcrs Conver tlOD
;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;= Thursd ,y Aug 28
NOTE TO HOUSEWIVES
You kno v as veil as ve that there are many finefabr cs vhlCh will not stand the ordeal of the wash
tub Some of the most desh able goods cannot be
made 51 r nkproof nor can some of the most aUrae
tlve colors be fIxed In tI e fabr c so as to combat
the effect of water
Send these fabl cs to us for clean ng by our modern
sc OJ t f c methods When tI IS IS done they are returned to you as good as ne v-br ghtened and re
stored In color
THE RIVIERA
Neer Daytona Boath.
Ideal Convenllon Dr Conlerence Headquarler. Capatl'v 100
The Gnly Hotel Bar open all year between
Jatl<sonvllle & Palm Beach
RadIo and Fan 1n Every Room Golt Llnks Artesian SwimmingPool with Sand Beach Tennis Badmlnlon Ping Pong Croquet,Horseshoe and Bhuftleb0i:1rd Cou ts Bn room and ConventionHall BAnquet FaclJJtles Spacious G ounds
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA AT THE BIR1HPLAGIll OJ!'Tfl1!l TRADE WINDS Where the Lal rador (Arclle) CUrront
:US;:'b the GuU Stream and Sumn er Batbl g and Flshlng are
Wf"'U, lor Specfal Summer Rates April"o December
Hotel RIviera, Box 429 Daytona Beach Fla
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARl ERS.
Perfect class mates taIlored to a faultless T 10 colorful
corduroy favorIte labr c for the fash on wIse younger setDes gned tu lead a gay double live the tOppel WIth hIghpatch pockets a quartet of clever novelty buttons a snuglyf tted set n belt to sho v off a sl m valstl ne Plus thesepal ate gored sk rt to team WIth extra blouses and 5 veatel S Count on th 5 vmnlng paIr to promote the SOCIal s de.of your scholastIC careel Choose them ill llch colors 1 edblue g een wine S zes 9 to 15
$7.95
Phone 18 for Prompt PICk-Up and
Delivery
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro S Leadmg Dept Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Ilr. All en R. Lani er
Winner 01 the 1940 Hal M
Stanley Trophy For Best
Typographical Appearance THE BULLOCH HiOjfALD WInner of the 1940 Hal MStanley Trophy For BestTypographical Appearance
VOLUME NO V
DEDICATED TO TIlE PROGRESS OF STATE."IBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
�------------�========�
Pittman Talks
On 'Builders
Of The State'
County Schools To Open Meeting (ailed Herald Wins Four Awards
Monday As Scheduled To Study Food At Georgia Press Conventionlhe city of Statesboro schools and the Bulloch Stamp Plancounty schools WIll open n Sept 1 as scheduled ,IThe announcement was made by W E McEI
veen county school supermtendent upon recom
mendations made by the members of the Bulloch
County Hospital staff and the Bulloch County De
partment of Health
Addressing the members of thc
gl aduntion class at the hrst sum
n ei school graduat on exei c ses
10 the h story of the college DI
Marvm P ttman told tI em tha t
they the teache s naco g u
were 1I � �Ieatest bu Iders of the
state
It IS you who are to lead n an
In all the tasks to be done he
told them 1Il outhn ng I 5 seven
po nts on BUIlding the State
He po nted out that 10 0 del to
become a bullder 01 the state one
must fl1 st have a Place A spot
on which to build It doesn t make
so much d ftel ence where you
work It 5 not where but I 0 v you
work that counts
Go ng to the tl e second point
he said In 01 del to do good work
you must have msp rat on God
gave us the ablhty to choose OUI
msp ration
HIs th rd po nt was Asp ra
uon May you have aspirat on
such that wherever yo I go good ts parents take t to the r fan Iy
ness will flow ",I ysrcian
Continuing Dr PIttman stated I TI ey Iurther recomn ended that
that In tnis day and t me tI e athlettc act Vlt) be kept at a
more man s dut es become the m n rnu 1 fOl a ch Id may have a
more we must know so as maslCl mIld umecogn zed case of polo
bUIlders you must kno v more 01 and any athlet c actlv ty may com
man and more of sc ence pi cate the case and JcapOl d ze the
Information was h s chances of complete recovelY
po nt They also asked the parents of
In cIting hIS fIfth poInt ch Id en vho have polio to rell aln
PIttman pOinted out that flon send ng other ch Idren n tI e
reaUy Isn t any success-there fam Iy to sel 001 untIl t vo veeks
Isn t really any JOy v thout pel dfler tI e expiration of the three
splratlOn veek can tag ous period (f ve
HIS s xth po nt was Co opera
veeks n all)
tlon and hiS seventh po nt vas
In msk ng U ese recommends
Concentration tons the doctors Issued the fol
In closmg Dr PIttman asked 10 vmg varn ng
that the graduates take the vo v AVOId people vho guarantee 0
of youth God ded cate me ane v plomlse to cure Infantile paloly
God consecrate me ane v to the s 9
task that I m'lY do as I should do
A good docto may I elp yOUl
and that I may live as I slould cI Id but he cannot prom se a
live complete CUI e Do not get restless
or chnlc because the implovemen
s slo v
Remembel that the future of
YOUl ch Id depends on I s gett ng
tI e plopel early care and n keep
ng It up wltholl.t any mterference
or q�a�
Rememlll! 01{ �areless jierlDd
Leading cItizens of may undo months of patient work
I ave been appomted to Have courage and pat ence and
tees to help the FlU m carry out fa tI fully tl e dOCtOl 5
Adm n strat on relate Its program Olde19
de flO tely to local and community
I
Rem_mbel that even If a person
needs IS partl8l1y paralyzed he may lead
Bulloch county FSA superv sal a I appy useful I fe TI e cor
announced the appo ntmel ts today many examples none better than
as author zed by E C Young FSA I P es dent Rooseveltstate dIrector
Portal School OpensCommittees have been fOl medon rural rehabll tatlOn farm debt
adjustment and tenant ,>ulchase
BeSides tI e three cornm ttees
thele w II be a county councIl
co nposed of U e comnuttee men
bel s and three c t zens t Inl ge
The counc I WIll review and adv se
FSA employes on the program as
It touches this county vIti Ie
gal d to local cond tons and needs
The membel s we e selected as
exper enced bus ness men fa mel S
and others vlth knOWledge not
only of condItIOns but of the FSA
program and Its goals
Appo nted as members of tI e
Bulloch county I ural rehabilitatIOn
co nm ttee arc John T Allen route
1 Statesboro Wade C Hodges
route 2 Statesboro and Fled E
Gel raId route 2 Brooklet
Members of tl e farm debt ad
justment comm Itee w I be Fred
E Gerrald route 2 Brooklet
George M Johnston StatesbOlo
and Allen Lan er Statesboro
Membel s of the tenan t pUl chase
comm tteE> are John T Allen
Statesbolo Wade C Hodges
Statesboro and Fred E Gerrald
Brooklet
Serving With these comm ttec
members on U e county council
WIll be Byron Dyer Statesboro
DaVId B TUI nel StatesbOl a and
Mrs LIII e Z Deal Statesboro
The comm ltee and counc
mem�rs sa d Supervisor Moore
WIll ass st the Farm Secur ty
staff In thiS county In creating
more eflect ve p ograms of I elp
to low Income fam I es -------------------------------
They v II I elp m develop ng
among borlo vers and appl cants
for FSA loans and grants an un
derstand ng 01 the program as
well as an understand ng among
the general pubhc that caleful
plann ng fOl farmmg and I vmg
at home careful record keep ng
and budgeting s necessary to suc­
cessful farmmg
They WIll serve as aIds m study
of f nanctal situatIOn of borrowers
and othel farm famll eD well
help ng n adjustment of debts
and n rehab htat on of depressed
groups
They WIll contrIbute tI elr
knowledge 01 local condit ons as
to land tenure workIng agree
ments between landlords and ten
F I day after noon
TI e meet ng was called beca se
of 5 x v dely scattered and n Id
cases of nfant Ie paralys s n tI e
county
In the r recommendations
doctors suggested that all
teachers In the schools made a
carerul dally check on the cl I
dren n 1I e r grades a d fan)
a I nent s d scovei ed send that
child ho ne vith instruct ons 1I at
FSA Committees
Have Been Namedj
Rupert Parr sh super ntendent
of the POI al sci 001 announced
tI s eok tI at tI e Portal school
auld open 0 Monday Sept 1
beg nn ng promptly at 9 0 clock
R L W nb In of the GeOlgm
Teachel s collcge VIII make the
pr nClpa \ speecl Rev W II am
J( tchens Jr v II lead the devo
tlonal
The Portal faculty fo the en
su ng yea s as folio vs
Rupert Parr sl Portal Ga su
pel Intendent Mal k Wilson POl
tal Ga prInCIpal and
Jeanette DeLoach Portal
Engl sh and soc al sc ence
Chatles Turne Gat f eld
science and Engl sh Mrs L W
Wh tc StatesbOl a Ga commerce
and mathematics Lucille Bran
nen Statesboro Ga lome econo
nomlCs G T Gard Portal aa
vocat anal agl cultUl e Mrs H a
McKee Portal Ga seventh
In ade Mrs H C Bland Gar
f eld Ga s xth grade Mrs W
W Brannen Portal Ga s xth
grade Neli Van V dal a Ga
f fth grade Mrs J A Wynn
Statesboro Ga fourth grade
Ma gal et DeLoach Portal Ga
fOUl th gl ade Mrs Buster Bowen
Statesboro aa foUl th grade
EI zabeth Cone st IsDn Go th d
g ade A1be ta Scarboro
f eld Ga second grade
Wynn Statesboro Ga second
grade Mrs H P Womack States
Mot e than twenty young men
between the ages of 17 and 25 go
every day from Statesboro to Sa
vannah to work on the new NYA
wo k exper cnce center being can
'Stl ucted tl el e under the dIrection
01 Gllbel t McLemo e Transporta
t on 5 furmsl ed by the NYA
The plOject at Savannah Is one
of the largest In the state and
v II be used n nat onal defense
construct on vhe 1 f n shed
WI en the cente Is completed
these young men VIII be el g ble
fot permanent ass gnment at theIt was announced here centci for tra n ng and work exI eek that Fu st L eut Albert S d
pel ence n va ous types of vork
ney Jol nson nfantry resel ve 01 necessary n tI e huge defense proPortal has been 01 del ed by tl e I g anvm depattmen t to one yem of ==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=.active duty v tI tho m my He e
portod at Fort Benn ng yesterday
Aug 27
Guy Wells To
Visit Rotarians
Guy H Wells govel nOI of th 5
rotary dlstr ct w II n eet vlth the
Statesboro RotarIans next Man
day Thad J MOl rls pI es dent of
the StatesbOlo club announced
th s week
D Welis fOlmel pIes dent of
the GeOl gla Teachers college and
no v preSIdent of G S C W m
M lIedgevllle vas nommated gov
ernOI of th s d stnct at the can
ference last April n Augusta and
vas formally elected at the 1941
convention of Rot81Y Internat on
al m Denver Colo last June
D� �1It will lI)et); witil the
club at Its""glllaf'luncheon""e�t
Ing Monday a t noon and then
Monday mght VIII meet In assen
bly vlth the chatrmen of ali the
comm ttees of the local club
Dur ng the yem DI Wells VIii
visIt each of the f fty r ve clubs
n Georg a vi ch comprise the
165th d str ct He estimates tI at
I s off c al v s ts to Rotm y clubs
WIll requ re a total of approxl
mutely 10000 miles He has used
the lacatlon tin e at the college
I" most of these off c al VIsIts
Re vIII hold off ce " 1 11 e 1942
convention of Rotary Intel nat on
01 vI ch will be I eld n TOI onto
Ontar 0 Canada next June
A meettng of food rnercl ants
II holesalers and retailers n Bul
loci county and county and city
orrtc als welfure board, and cl an
bel of Commerce Merchants co n
ell comrn ttee will be held 11 the
COUI t louse Sept 4 at 4 p n
The purpose of the meet g s
to make an effort to procure the
food stamps program Col 1I e peo
pIe eligIble In BullOCh county
L J Cappleman reglono I d rec
tor of the SUI plus\M8I1ket ng Ad
n n stratton Dallas Tex I as
I
been requested to send a I ep esen
tutlve of the SMA to the meet ng
The commIttee workIng on tI e
pr ogt am finds that It would pt Db­
ably sei ve some 1500 people n
Bulloch county and that t ould
be orth the effort on II e pat I
of grocer ymen to help put tl e
program nto effect If the co nty
can procure 1 t
Scouts Collect 375
Pounds Alum1num
Hoke S Brunson pres dent of
the Statesboro JunIor Chamber of
Commerce announced thIs week
that 375 pounds of scrap alum
num was gathered and shIpped off
to be used In the makmg of a r
planes fOl national defense
Mr Brunson stated that he
wants to thank the members of
tho junlol chamber of commel ce
II ho partICipated In tIie collect on
01 the scrap metal and espeCIally
the members of the Boy Scout or
ganlzatlOn for the co-opel atlon
1I ey gave under the direct on of
Jake SmIth scoutmaster
Ho also e"pressed his apprecia
tlon to the people of StatesbOlo
and Bulloch county for their
whole hearted support 01 their
plogram
The collection of the old metal
was part of a nation WIde drive to
collect old aluminum pota pana
and other utensns to be donated
to ijIe jJn�ed St!tJU! ;&QVtnI!II8"tfor UlIo!"ln Itr�I�"'_'
County Ladies Find Themselves On
Radio Program On Savannah Street
Women from Statesboro and
surround ng terr tory seem to
have what it takes when It comes
to rad 0 broadcast ng
On last Fr day morn ng
v th n the space of th rty m
utes f ve vomen all from States
bora or outlYing sectIons took
part or were featured I. pro-­
gl an s over a radiO statIOn In Sa
vannah
Two Statesboro women one
Brooklet woman and a woman
flam Claxton took pal t on The(ContInued on Page Three)
Albert Johnson Called
To ActIve Duty, Sent
To Fort Bellnmg, Ga
Man On the Street
vhlCh 5 sponsored by a well
kno vn Savannah bak ng film and
a Statesboro voman had a hymn
ded catad to her by the CI apel
S I gers vi eh comes on the all'
mmed ately f�lIo vlng the street
plogram
Mrs L nton Banks and MISS
LOUloe Anderson of Statesboro
M 55 Belchel 01 Brooklet ard
M ss Ger deau of Claxton took
part on tI e Man On the Street
plogram vh ch consIsts or ques
NYA Gives
Work To 25
Bulloch GillS 1,350
Rales of 1941 Cotton
PrIor To August 16
On Aug 16 of this year
cotton growers In Bulloch
county had ginned 1 848 more
bales of cotton than on the
silme date last year
AccordIng to the report 01
the department of conunerce
hureau of the e601IUS Wash
tngton H D Andenon spe­
clnl ngent Bulloch county had
iPnne I 1 850 blllcs of cotton
from the crOll of 1941 prior
to Aug 16 ,TJl1s compares
with two balcs ginned prior to
the same date In 1940
tons and ans :\ ers v th money be­
Ing gIven In va ylng amounts to
those who ans ve the quest ons
COl rectly Immed ately follow ng
th 5 The Chapel S ngers dedi
cated a hymn to Mrs E LAkins
at Statesboro the occasion being
her bIrthday
ThIS was MI s Banks second
to p to the n ke on the same
plOgram she havIng appeared
once hefote about two years ago
Fot the other three women It was
the I fIrst try at bloadcast ng
NUMBER 25
Wmmng the H H Dean trophy for the best edi­
torial published In a state weekly newspaper sec
ond place for the J C Williams trophy for the best
editor ial page third place for the W G Suitlive
trophy for the most constructive commumty work
and thud place for the S P Richards trophy for
the best display of Job printing The Bulloch Herald
shared top honors WIth the FItzgerald Leader in
wmmng four places in the ten awards made by the
GeorgIa Press association
NYA Advisory
Board Named
William B Dell NYA area dl
rector Savannah announced hIs
week the personnel of the NYA
local advIsory commIttee for Bul
loch county to work out the local
NYA program
The committee IS as folio vs
Fred W Hodges chairman D,gla Press assoclatton by John E R J Kennedy Dr Glenn S JenDI ewry head of tl e [our nallsm nlngs Charles Logue W Cdepai tment at tI e Un verslty of Hodges Sara Hall Dr 0 F WhItGeorgia
man D B Turner MIss ZulaThe edItorial published In The
Herald wh ch won the H H Dean �,:mT���:1 ��J�c�'1�':,'��t Bob-trophy was entitled It Wasn t The functions of the committeeYOUI Child-But It Might Have as stated by Mr Dell consIst 01Been and appeared n tI o May determining ways that the NYA8 ssue It was one of a series of
can par tIC pate locally wIth thecd torlals writ.ten 10 behalf of the national defense program waysyoung people In an attempt to
I In which NYA can co-operate moreawaken the people of Statesboro effectively WIth all cornmunitlasto tI e crymg' need of proper rec and agenc es concerned wIth youthIcat onal facilities tele needs the extent to whIch a g vThe othel awul ds won by The en state or locality should proHerald vel e second place for tI e vlde work expel ence In such flCldsJ C W,ll ams trophy fOl the best as metal shops c1er cal agnculeditorial page (fn st place vas ture etc and adVIse as to the exvon by the CartersvIlle Barto v tent to whIch NYA Is tak ng IntoHerald) tI h d place for tI e W account national state and localG Sutllve trophy for the most youth neeilsconstructive community WOI k Addillonal (unctions Include rec((Irst place was won by the FIll ommendat on and assIstance Ingerald Leadel) and th rd place planning of projects and the exfor the S P RIchards trophy fOl am nation of youth needs fromthe best display of job printing the standpoInt 01 the communIty(f rst place was won by the as a wholeGalnesv lie News)
_
Last year The Bulloch Herald
vas awarded the Hal M Stanley
trophy for the moot attractive
typographlcal appearance second
place for tI e Theron S Shope
trophy fOl U e most fearless edl
tor al thn d place for the W Trox
Bankston trophy for the largest
pel centage of local news thIrd
place for the J C Williams tro
phy for the best ed torlal page
and honorable mention for the
Sam Wilkes trophy ror the best
displayed advertISIng
The awards wet e announced at
Dean Trophy Won I Toccoa Ga on FrIday nIght atI he 1941 convention of the Gcor
By Herald Is H.lDd
Carved Figure
The II H Delln Irol.hy
an nrde I Tho Bulloch Ileraid
lor tho best editorial III II
"eokh newspaper In the
Btute 18 now on dlsl'."Y o.t the
ollleo 01 The Herald
It cOll818ts 01 II bellutUuJly
c_arved Dative wood and I'IU8
cabinet nineteen Inches long
ten Inches wide amI thirteen
Illche8 hIgh Enelo.cd In the
cabinet Is a hancl carved min
tsture or a newsillt.lter editor
at work at an old,faah1oned
roll top desk The rlgure Is
comploto In all It. dotall In
olulUng a ,lI'e of old newspa
1lerB In the corner behind the
dC8k II pile 01 117001. to be
read books on tOI) of the desk
IncludIng the Bible tylHlwrl
ter even a bottle Ie shown
.tlcklng { ut 01 one 01 the tiny
de8k drawers
On the base 01 the trollhy Is
wrItten the lollowlng 'For
tho Bost EdItorIal Published
By the Oeorgla Pre••
Given In PCT))Ctua.l l\lcmo­
ry 01 the late Col mel Herbert
Henry Dean 1861 1027 Law
yer Leader and Man by hIs
Son A F Dean Editor Own
er The Galnesvllle Eagle
Oarved of NatIve Wood
from the old Dean Homestead
In North Nacoochee Valley by
the Woodcarver of Sautee and
....,...Iw-tt �"
Sam Moore, Negro
Killed In Truck Crash
Sam Moore colored about 65
years old was kIlled In an accl
dent early Tuesday momlng when
the nule and wagon In whIch he
WRS drIvIng was hit by a truck
drIven by Carlton Cole of alenn
vIDe
Moo... w.u. drtldtl&. .... ljjJll'W.
Statesboroe about 7 30 'I'ii(aif1iY
mornIng on the Stateaboro-Regis­
ter highway ond was near Jlmps
when the truck hIt hIm He ta­
gether w th his buggy and mule
was drug more than sIx feet be
fore the truck came to a stop
Cole was unhurt
It is esllmated that Moore died
a few monutes aftel he was hIt
Cole reported the aCCIdent n
per.on to Stothard Deal deputy
sherlft
J F Cowan of Glenrwllle Is
the owner of the truck
Sam Moore vas one of Bulloch
county s best kno vn negroes He
owned a small farm near Joe
Tilman s place at Lotts Cleek
Dr John Mooney Back
After One Year's Active
Duty In U S Army
D John Mooney has returned
to StatesbOlo aftel serving one
year of actIve duty on the medIcal
corps of the Umted States army
at Fort Bragg N C and Fort
Dx N J
D Mooney volun teered for ac
live duty last year a ld upon the
completion of one year was gIven
h s order retUlnmg 111m to cJvlllan
hfe He holds the rank of first
I eutenanl
D Mooney vill resume h s
med cal pact ce hCle and � 10
cated at I s off ce on Selbald
street
Thlr.teen observatIOn poit. havo
been set up In Bulloch county as
a part o( the national defense pro
gram Judge J E McCroan coun
ty chIef observer sta ted here thIS
week
Judge McCroan 01 d nary
Bulloc, lOunty has set UI the
county organizatIon and a meet
Ing of the glOUp has been I eld ac
quaontong them v th theu val k
In ear.h of these th rteen commun
Ues the chIef obsel ver v II have
twenty obsel vel S
'1 he Bulloch posts by numbers
and the ch et observers vel e nn
nounced as f01l0 vs Seventeen J
I �:��Yc �et�z!! � � �Io��rtl�
22 J P Foy 55 Mrs Arthur
R ggs 39 J D BI tcl 58 Mrs
M D 011 f and Mrs D L L ngo
92 J B F elds 33 R F Saun
ders 88 W L Zettero vel 36 A
J Kn ght and Ulmer Kn gl t 76
Lestel F Marton
John W DaVIS of StIlson re
celved hIs bachelor of scIence de
gree In agrICulture FrIday flom
the college of agr culture of tI e
Un vers ty of Geog,"
John W 5 19 yems old and Db
tamed hIS degree after only three
year" work whereas most stu
dents take four years to fon sh the
prescrIbed course at the un verslty
for th s type of a degree He fon
Ished hIgh school at Stilson on
1938 and entered the college of ag
rlculture mmedlatelY
HIs present plans are to jo n
the Farm SecurIty Admlnlstra
t on ns a farm superVisor In Co
lumbm county
John W IS the son of he late
John W Dav s and Mrs C H
Cone
GOOD\\ ILL INDUSTRIES
�IAKE AN APPEAl FOR
OLD CLOrlfES AND SHOES
TI e promoters of the Goodw II
rndustr es located on West Maon
street m, ke an appeal to the peo
pIe of the c ty and county for old
clothes shoes a other wear ng
appa el tl at can be econd t oneJ
and d st Ibuted to the underprlv
Ile'7ed
The work bemg done by the
Good v II Industr es of one lorthy
ot dona twns wh ch can be used
fo rei ev g suffel ng n our com
munlty
LIDRARY TO OLOSE
MONDAY SEPT 1
FOR LABOR DAY
(SpecIal to The Herald)
BROOKLET aa -J A Paf
lord has announced that the
Brooklet school w II begm the fall
sess on of the 1941 42 term on
Monday Sept 1
Supt Pafford has called h s
f rst faculty meet ng to be held
Saturday morn ng Aug 30 at
9 45 a t the school bu Id ng
It was announced here thiS
week that the Bulloch County L
bl ary would be closed Monday
Sept 1 m observance of Labor
day
It vas also announced that the
ne v afternoon hours fa the I
brary arc from 3 to 6 0 clock
Herald Issues'Back..to ..School'
Supplement For Opening
There a e fe vel ch Idren and
more ala people on farms now
than ten years ago
The bulk of Georg a hogs are
marketed dur ng the four months
from November to Febl4ary m
cius ve
ThIs wcok s l88ue of The BullOCh Herald Includes.a 'Back Tf)o
School sUPlliement It contains eight pages of news and pictures
of interest to the school children and their par-ents
The .uPllement I. the work 01 Worth �feDougald a sealor 01
the Statesboro HIgh school and editor 01 the flI Owl the school
11'I",r All the atlvertlslng wart drawn up lald out, and 80Id by
Worth All the news and the etIltorlals were written by him.
All the IntervIews were made by him As a matter of fact the
S$ool Ol.enlng Edition 01 The Herald I. the work 01 Worth
The editors 01 The Herald wIsh to take this opportunity to
thank him for the splendid work he has done on the supplement
It Is a definite ad(Ution to our paper
